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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
uMtg eb eIirg 9r(liaj thbening, at jitteen abillings per Bnnum, in abbante

FRIDAY EVENING APRIL 13 1838.
NUMNBIR FIFTZEN.

Le have OR TH E 8E I G E 0F G R E N AD A. It was not long before he stood beside a ho une that seemed oye~~~~~B Pnlld1I YMY fater'. hend, these obstacles but fire My love ; and 1
t bh ed the following passages fom the last work of Bulwer, a construction anteriour to the Moorish dynasty. It was built over would scale to thi t fthî~ an C r y, sd Blanchard and by the H arpera. W i the&d-r er

o tu rt , w hicle an h extr t e Ia low cloisters, formed by heavy and time-worn pillars, concealed, the corpses ofa hundssession teri% 'at he h,,Ile i s t hee etrae evluce, has masty beautieg,
'er are o little prominent in the story, whose other charac- for the moet part, by a profusion of roses and creeping shrubs ; the Scarcely had the fiery and high-souled Moor uttered bis boast,m diverted r th great tbrce and ability. The attention of the reader attices above the cloisters, opened upon large gilded balconies, t han, from some unseen hand d th
concen trate th t personag who, as hs gives a m e to the tae, should the superaddition of Moriscan tate. In one only of the case- past him and • - amaie gorrisca a ja e k w he

in thend chier intereat, by the valtaut Muza, the llTflOIt but Wel-mettetiOneu c~ the inteest b thae n, sud v alan t but flota, the r u e u wel ym nts a lamp was visible ; the rest of the mansion was dark, as if, buried its quivering shaft in the trank ie a trp c beh nd hi m.
Isabel with'l, the wIly Almamen, and last, but not ieat the queenly .es Il quvrnwhfamtetuko te eidhmWith her poiltic royal consort, who sccesively a ur atten i a o that chamber, sleep kept watch over the inmtes. It was "Fly, fly, and save thyself! Oh beaven, protect him !l
hherFor theret, the moral tone of a,.okbaomuch tothiswidow that theMoor stole, and, after a moment's pause, cried Leila, and she vanished within the chamber.to beoe tita hscaome other worke by the sam e auther, that it Ji entitled he murmured rather than sung, so low and whispered was his The Moor did not wait the result of a deadeOMe a speciaaivourite.-N. Y. Mir. voice, the following simple verses, slightly varied from an old yet, in te istint ai is fierce nature, lot fa m, but gait~asyltatie voice nc the instinc ohd sped. natures aeut rme bt ag t bi

AArabia a poet foe ; the drawn cimeter in his hand, the half-suppregsed cry ofMy oLigt of my soul, arise, arise ! wrath trembling on his lips, he sprang forward in the directionmu' u waîîîî the bath af musick," 11 id the king, *eue Thy wister lighti are ln the skies!ny, into a pathl uai , a e nt Thy sie t th e skies ! whence the javelin had sped. With eye accustomed to the am
S9ind Pup and rea lm t hrvave wearid' ia thrm f wahin eyesbuscades of Moorish warfare, he searched eargerly, yet warSan relat he travailed pilgri' e y Thng thse eddark and sighing foliage. No ai of 1f.methi.gae~h~Pped hie haands, and front ans of the arcades a boy, hith- The uigltt is mnornîug for thine eyes! sud at lsugth, grimi>' and reluctantl', lie retraced bis etepe andt ble ' started into sight ; at a slight and soarce porcep. The sacred verso la n my sword, lft the d t andefrmtekt on myre ver thny amer :h emense ;but, just, as hé had cleared the wall, a voieane frani the king thé boy again vanished, and, in a fow TB tut o eac tue n me.:W laV le

meg erward, ning o the g aishpied and afew The words on each alike adored; low, but sharp and shrill, came from the gardens.
glitteringd The truth of each the same. "Thou art spared," il said, ''but, happily, for a more miseraof 1 Waterfals, came the small and twinkling feet of the maids bTe samel-als! too Weil 1 tiei hie doom aM
goA ry. A , with their transparent tunicks and white arme, they The sam e true too we stfel

mlaed, witheut The heart truer than the stetel! THE NOVICE
ehmber y t ech, through that cool sd voluptuous Light ofmy soul, upon me shife; ws ln one f the cells f a couvent rnowned tr
magie , ty 1ht well have seemed the peri of thé eastern tight wakes ber stars Io envy mine. t wa m one o the l o esone renowri d fbr
Sl , auMMOned to beguile the sated leisure of the youthful Those eyes ofthine, the piety of its inmates, and the wholesome austerity of dethtno" With them came a maiden of more exquisite beauty, Wild eye ofthine,hat a young novice sat alone. The narrow easernent wa,tbceigh plscedtyu .thne81gialler stature than the rest, bearing the Moorish lute What stars are like those eyes of thine! placed ohigh in the cold gray wall as ta forbid to the tenant o(
du aa t and languid &mile broke over the beautiful face of Boab- As ho concluded the lattice softly opened, and a female form thé ell the slace ai sad or the distraction f pious thesgbg
gow bi eyes reted upon ber grauful form and the dark yet appeared on the balcony. which a view of the world without night afford. Lovely, insdeed

ewidtg u'tre cf ber oriental countenance. Site alone appronch- " Ah, Leila !" said thebl 'see thee, and I am blessed!" was thWlandscape that spread balow but # wo beti g'tds tothes sud _eachl oye.: fer Naleamblee.pF 1
rades kig, tidnidly kissed hi band, and thon, joining ber com.. "Hush 1'" answered Leila ; "speak low nor tarry long ; I thosoyouthfal and melancholyeyes: for
of commenced the following songe tg the air and very words fear that our interviews are suspected ; and this,,' she added, a thousand thoughts not of a tenour calculated to. regaileggd

Whichb the feet of the dancing-girls kept time, while, wvith the in a trembling voice, " may, perhaps, be the last tisSa webal heart4 an eternal sacrifice of the sweet human ies. Banachor,, rang the silver belle of the musical sstrueno t di en letL" eadpd4ial gleam of susnshme broke through the aperture,af ntee dthcers carried. -' exclaimed blaza, wbat do made yet more cheerless the dreary aspect and gIoaàý
"Holy prophet ;" exclpassionately, " tenances of the oeil. And the young novice seemed te cS hftlY, oh, sonfly glide, I hear ! Why this mystery ? why cannot I learn thine origin, thy within herself that struggle of emotions without whicir ther. bitsBentie uc, thoin ailvef tidi, rank, thy parents? Think you, beautiful Leila, that Grenad t hlleatilig, tbe litil'd air along, 1haîds a bonne lofty enough ta disdain the alliance ai Muiza Ben victary un the reo<ves os virtue : sometimes #ha. wPt ebttodyý~

Tis luaf front the Rose of Song! h o ho diuam the allitc o a bis but with a low subdued sorrow, which spoke rather of depmé
To its port ln his soul let It fluet, Abi Gazan? and oh !" hh added, sinking the haughty tones of hi dency than passion ; sometimes shé raised ber head frow bit
The frail but the fragrant boat- voice into accent" of the sonest tenderness, " if not too high to breast, and smiled as she looked upward, or, jol ber eyn rtiBear it, soft Air, alongn scorn me, what should war against our loves and our bridais? For crucifix sud thé death's head that were eao n thé rcfxadtedat' odta è plua en .,""M

With the burden of Sound we are laden, worn equally on my heart were the flower of thy sweet self, whe- table by the pallet on whicb she at, They were
Ike the bels n the trees of Aden,u ther the mountaim-top or the valley gave birth to the odour and death here and life hereafter, which, pþbips, afferded te S
At lite wind ororo the oy tro.bloo." the sources of a twofold consolation.

IlarkI as ve move around, " Alas !" answered Leila, weeping, " the mystery thou com- She was yet musing, when a slight tap at the door was 1usd,
We shake off the buds of Sound- plainest of is as dark to myselif as thee. How often have I told and the abbess of the convent appeared.

Thy ,reence, beloved, ls Aden !tlee that I know nothing of my birth or childish fortunes, save a "Daugter," said she, "I have brought thés the comfert of
Sweet chite that I hear and wake: dim memory ofa more distant and burning clime, where, amid a acred visiter. The queen of Spain, whose pious tendernes
I Would, for my loved one',s sake, sands and wastes, springs the everlasting cedar, and the camel i materialfy anxious for thy full contentment with thy lot, hus
That i were a sound like thee, grazes on the stunted herbage withering in the fiery air? Thon sent hither a holy friar, whom she deema more soothing in bisTG the depths ofhis heart to lee. It seemed ta me that I had a mother ; fond eyes looked on me,

Itfmy breath had its sense bless'd, and son songe hushed me into sleep." couels than our brother Thomas, whose ardent eni oli' ter-

Ifmy voice ln is heart could rest, "Thy mother's sousa passed into mine," said the Moor rifies those whom bis honest spirit only desiremdo purify and
What pleasure to die like thee ! iT y. guide. 1 wib lave him with thee. May the saints bles bis

mu~ 0  té ancrs emiue moiolés l ibendir i' minittry 1" Sa sayiug, thé abbess retire&~ freru the tbrood,tracefernuste ceased ; the dancers remained motionless in their Leila continued: "Borne hither, I passed from childhood into maiisty fo saying, theI a re ti t tahr oé
youn Gpostures, as if arrested into statues of alabater ; and the youth within these walls. Slaves minister to my slightest wish ; drawn over the face. The mank bowed bis hnd m elty, t d-
arch, sntreu cast herself on a cushion at the feet of the me- and thoie who have seen both state and poverty, which I have vanced ive the el, closed the dor, ad seated himsely on a

eye, u , oked up fondly but silently, into bis yet melancholy not, '4Rb1 me that treasures and splendour that might glad a m- sta, thich, ave thé table snd toe pallet, seemed the oi
narch are prodigalized around me : but of ties and kindred know I furniture of the dismal chamber.
little. My father, a stern and slent man, visited me but rarely ;

WTen TH LOVERs. sometimes months paso, and I see him not ; but I foe hé loves "Daughter," said h, aftera pause, " i is a ruged and athe bisa Parted from Almamon, ho bent his steps toward me ; and, til I knew thee, Muza, my brigtest houri were n mournful lot, this renunciation of earth and al its fair destines
the that riées opposite the aseent crowned with the towers listening to the footsteps and flying to the arte of that solitary and soft affections, to une not wholly prepared and armed fortrira the siet an scm t cowhich cwere te fiend." the sacrifice. Confide in me, my child; I am no dire inquisitor,

Pr eluxurious population of the city. Hle selected the 0 Know you not his name ? seeking to distort the words to thine own peril. I am no bitter.î~0tp .i <o oi>'. é sbeoîd th "Kaw ,cu nt bs nlansd morose ascetick. l3eneath these robes @tutI boata a insisaet vat and secluded paths ; and, hali way up the bill, ar- " No, J, nor any one of the household, save, perhaps, Ximen, bat thrt c en sympathise witb thman sorrw. Can a nme
the ga fare a low Wall ofconsiderable extent, which gird- the chief of the slaves, an old and withered man, whose very ee tt a cn stthon o dread he fate theCo d is meogad s iosgme wealthier inhabitant of the city. Hé look- chills me into fear and silence." upthé e? Dot thon nt srnk b a th c sot fe

"e brok, "ianaily round ; ail was solitary ; nor was the still- "Strange V" said the Moor, musingly ; "yet why think you fiee ?"
fthe iVe as an occasional breeze from the snowy heights our love is discovered or ean be thwarted No," raid thé poor novice ; but the déniai came fit à adate, ruted the fragrant leaves of the citron and " Hush ! Ximen sought me this day: * Maiden,' said he, 1 men's irresolute from ber lips.

y , ithin the r idvier tinklng or waefals chimed melo- footsteps have been tracked within the gardons ; if your sire know " Pause," said the friar, growing more 'earnest in his toue;lit h gardons. The Moor'e hhurt béae high; a me- this, you will have looked your last upon Grenade. Learn ,' hé " pause, there i. yet time."
eward, Varlegated b hé wall, sud found himself upan a added, in a sofervoice, as hesaw rae tremble, 'tbat permission "Nay'," said the novice, locing op with some surprise in ber

ad ha ed b y thé rich clours ai many a sleeping were easier given to thee to wed the wild tiger than to mate with countenance, " Bay, even were I so wak, espu now is im-
rt'àit y grovs and ale of luxuriant folitge a the lonifest noble of Morisca ! Beware!' He spoke and len me. possible. What had could ubir the gates of the euvent?"

«Oh, Muza !" ah. continted, pasuionately wringing her hands, Min. le" eried the monk, with impetlmoity. "'Yes, I hia.,
putn a onore han m belle bs a ne s s o P " my heart sinks withia me, omen and doom rise dark before my that power. In mil Spahi but on. aan ean save thee, and I amtiol by itd 0 -om the tbrone of God. sigh ' 1he.p"
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THE PEARL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE ANDRhtELIION.

"You !" filtered th enovice, gazing at h11r strange visiter
-with mîîingled aistonishment and alarm. " And who are you, that
could resit thie. fit orth;itThonas de Torquemnda, before whom,
tiey tell me, even the crownied lieads of Custile and Arragron vail
low P"

The monk half ros.e, with an impatient and almost haughty
start at this interrogatory ; but, resenting iiniiself, #ep!ied, in a
deep an lhalf-whiepored voice, "I Daughter, listen to me ! It is
true that Isnbel of Spain, (whion the Moilier of Mercy bless ! for
inerciful to all is ler secret henîrt, if not lier outward policy,) il
ià truc tait Isabel of Spain, fearful that the path ;to heaven miglht
ba made rougher to thy feet than it well need be." (tliere was
a sliglht accent of irony in the monk's voice as lie thus spoke,)

selectud a friar of sunsive eloquence and gentle manners to visit
thee. Ife was charged witli letters to yon abbess froni the quen.
SAt though the friar, hie was yet a hypocrite. Nay, hear me
out ! lie lnved ta worship the rising sun ; and ho did not visl
always ta remain a simple friar, while the church iad ligher
dignities of this earth te bestow. In the Christian camp, daughter,
there was one who burned for tidings of thee ; whon thine image
haunted ; who, stern. as thon wert ta him, loved thee with a
love he knew net of, till thou wert lost to him. Why dost thou
tremble, daughter ? listen yet To that lover, for he was one
o high rànk, cimethe monk te that lover the monk sold his

nission. The m'i will have a ready tale, that lie was way.
aid a tnid the mountains by armed men, and rohbed of his letters

te:the albess. The lover took his garb, and lie took the letter
d iastened hither. Leila ! beloved Leila, hlehold him at thy

The mouk raisoed his cowl ; and dropping on bis knee beside
'hor, presented ta lier gaze the features of the prince of Spain.

"lYou !" said Leila, averting her countenance, and vaiily
endeavouring'to extricate ilie hand which h hlad seized. "This
is, indecd, cruel. You, the autihor ofso nany sufferings, sucli
calumny, such reproach 1"

"I will rerair all," said Don Juan, rervently. " I alorne, 1
-repeat it, have thle' power ta set you free. You are no longer a
Jewess ; you ara one of our faith ; there is now no bar upon our
loves. Imperous though my fiather, ail dark and dread as ais this
11w PowL:R whici lie is rashly erecting in his dominions, the
loir of two-monarchies is not sc poor in influence and in friends

s ta be unabile to offer the woman of his love a inviolable shelter
Jalil. from priest and despot. Fly with me leave this dreary
epulchre are the last:stone close over theW for ever ! I have
brses, I have guards at hand. This night it can be arrangcd.
bi night- -thou mayest be rendered up to earth and

"Prince," sald Leila. vlio hnd drawn herself from Juan's grasp
during this ndressi, and vho now stood at a little distance, erect
anid proud, "-you tempt me in vain ; or rather, you offer nie no
temptatioi. Ihavaîmade ny choico ; I abide by it."

Oh ! baihink ilice," said the prince in a voice of reai and in-
ploring anIguisi ; " bethink thee well of the consequencos of thy
refusal. Thou canst not sec theim yet ; thiie ardour blinds teice.
But, whîen lhoir after iour, day after day, year after year, steals
on in the appallig monotony ofthis sanctifid prison ; wlhen thou
shalt see thhyyomli withieing iwithout love, ihine age without ho-
nioir; when thy heart shall grow as stone within thee beneath tie
look of yon icy spoectres ; wheni nothing shall vary the aching
dulness of wasted life, save a longer fast or severer penance
then, thon will thy grief ho rendered tenfold by the despairing
and remorseful thought that thine own lips sealed thine own
sentence. Thou mayest think," continued Juan, vith rapidea-
gerness, "dhat my love ta thee vas at first light and dishonour-
ing. De it s. I vown that ny youth alis passed in idle wooings
and tho mockeries of affection. But, for the first tine in my life,
1 feel that I love. Thy dark eyces, thy noble beauty, even tlhy
womanly scorn, have fascinated me. I, never yet disdained
whero I have been a saitor, acknowledge at last that there is a
triumph in the conquest of a woman's heart. Oh, Leila ! do net,
do net reject moa. You know not how rare and deep a lova you
cast a way."

The novice was touclied : the prosent langtago oUf Don Juan
was diTerent froin what it had been bofore ; the earnest love that
breatled in his voice, thlat lookcd from is eyes, struck a chord
î ber breast ; it reninded hier of lier own unconquerable love
for the lost Muza ; for there is that in a wvonan, tliat, when sie
loves one, the lionest vooing of another she many reject, but can-
net disdaiu ; sbe feels, by lier own heart, the agony lis must en-
dure ; and, by a kiiid of egotisi, pities tho mirror of lierself.
She was touchcd then-touecd. to teara ; but hemr esoht-es wiere
not shakcen.-".î Oh Leila !" resumed the prince, fondly, mîistak-
ing thte nature oU lier motion i and seeking ta pursua the adv'antage
hie imagined lhe had gained ; " look at yonder sunbeami strug-
gling thiroiugh the looîp hole cf thy~ cell. le it not a mecsenger

*from thie happy world does il not plead for me ?does il not
wvhisper to thee of thie green ficlds, and the laughing vineyards,
nnd ail the beauitifuîl prodigality of that carthi thou art about ta
renounce forevor ? Dost than 'dread nmy love ? Arc the forme
îîroumd thece, ascetic and lifeless, fairer to thîina eyes thian mine ?
Dost thon doubt imy pbower to protect Ilhee ? I' tell thee that1

-fi

delilerately plannod by the chiefs of the christian army. The
Spanish camp (the nost gorgeous christendom haid ever known)
gradually grew calmi and hiushed. The shndesdeepened, the stars
burned forth more secrene and clear. Bright in that azure air
streamed the silken tents of the court, blazoned with heraldic
devices., and crowned with the gaudy banners, which, filled by a
brisk and murmuring wind from the mountains, flaunted gayly
on ieir gilded staves. In the centre of the camp rose the pavilion
of the queen : a palace inl iself. Lances made its columns ;
brocade and painted arras its walls ; and the space covered by
its numerous compartments would have contained the halls and
outworks of an ordinary castle. The pomp of iliat camp realized
the wildest dreams ofgothick, coupled with Oriental splendour ;
something worthy of a Tasso to have imagined, or a Beckford to
crcato. Nor was the exceeding costliness of the more courtly
tents lessened in effect by those of the soldiery in the outskirts,
many of which were built from bonghs still retaining their leaves,
savage and picturesque buts ; as if, realizing old legends, wild
men of the woods had taken up the cross, and followed the chris-
tian warriors against the swarthy followers of Termagaunt and
Mahound. Therc, then, extended the mighty camp in profound
repose, as the midnight drew deeper and longer shadows over the
sward from the tented avenues and canvass streets. It was at
that hour that Isabel in the most private recess of lier pavilion,
was employed in prayer for the safety and the issue of the sacred
war. Kneeling before the altar of that warlike oratory, lier spirit
became rapt and absorbed froein carth in the intensity of her de-
votions ; and in the whole camp (save the sentries) the eyes of

,that pious queen were, perhaps, the only one unclosed. AlH was
profouncdly still ; herguards, her attendants, were gone te rest
and the trend of the sentinel witlhout thai immense pavilion was

lnot heard through tho silkon vailis.

thue proudest nobles ofSpnin vbuld flock round my banner were it
necessary to guard thee by force of arms. Yet, spealc the word
-be muine-and I will fly hence with thee to clinies where the
church lias not cast out is-deadly roots, and, forgetful of crowns
and cares, live alone for thee. Ah, speak?"

l My lord," said Leila, calinly, and rousing herself te the ne--
cessary effort, "l I amdeeply and sincerely grateful for the inte-
rest you express,forthe affection you nvow. 13ut you.deceive
yourself. i have pondered well over the alternatiye I have taken.
I do not regret nor.repent, much less would I retract it.- The
carthi that you speak oU, full of affections and of bliss to others,
has no ties, no allurements for mie. I desire only peace, repose,

rid an carly death."

Can it be possible '" said the prince, growing pale, " that
thou lovest another ! Then, inAeed, and thon only, would my
wooing bc in vain."

The cheek of the povice grew deeply flashed, but the colour
soon subsided ; sle marmured ta herself, " Why should I blush
to own it now ?" and then spolke aloud :" Prince, I trust I have
clone with the world ; and bitter the pang I feel when yeu cuil
me back to it. But you merit my candour : I have loved annther;
and, in that thought, as in an urn, lie the ashes of alH affection,
That othaer is of a different faith. Wemay never, never meet
again below, but it is a salnes to p-ay1hat we may meet above.
That solace, and theàe cloisters are dearer te nie than nll the

pomp, all the, pleasures of the worid."
The prince sunk dowzi, aund, covering his face with his hands,

groaned aloud, but made no'reply.
" Go, then, prince of Spain," continued the novice.; " son of

the noble Isabel, Leila is not unworthy of her cares. Go and
pursue the great destinies that await you. And, if you forgive, if
you still cherish a thought of the poor Jewish maidei, soUten,
alleviate, mitigate the wretched and desperate dooi that awaits
the fallen race she huas abandoned for thy creed."

" Alas, alas !" said the prince, nournfully, " thee olone,
percharce, of alI thy race, I could have saved fron the bigotry
that is fast covering this knightly land like the rising of an irresis-
table sea, and thon rejected nie ! Take time, at least, to pa'use,
to consider. Let me see thee again to-morrow ?"

"No, prince, no-not aghin ! I will keep thy secret only if I
ses thee no more. If thon persist in a suit that I feel te be that of
sin and shame, thon, indeed, mine bonour-"

"Iold," interrupted Juan, with haughty impatience; " I tor-
ment, I hrass you no more. I release you froi my importunity.
Perhuaps already. I have stooped too low. Ha drew the cowl over
his features, and strode sullenly to the door ; but turnitig for one
last gaze on the fornm that had strangly fascinated a henrt capable
ofgenerous emotions, the meek and despondent posture ofthe no-
vice, her tender youth, her gloomy fate, melted his momentary
pride and resentment. " God bless and reconcile thee, poor
child " he sauid, in a voice choked with contending passions, und
the door closed upon his fori.

I thank tice, heaven, that it was not Mfnza ?" muttered
Leila, breaking fromi a revery in whichi shue seemed to be con-
niuming with lier own soul ; "I feel that I could not have resisted
hün."

THE SPANIsH CAMP.

It was the ove of a great and general assault upon Grenada,

. -t- -.. ' -
CH -Kien Long, Eniperor or China, nquired bf Sir G.

Stauntoeathe manner in which physicians were paid in; Eqffid.
When, with sonie difficulty, his majesty was made to e tînprE'
hend the manner oU paying their.physicians so well in England
for the time they were sick, lie exclaimed, "Is any man well ini
England whocan affordto beo1l1? .Now sIwill inform you ho1' I
manage my physicians : I have four, to whon the care noMy
health is comnitted: a certain-wtveekly salary is allowed them ;
but the moment I am il], .their salary -stops till I am well again.
I need net inform yoieu that my illnesses are.very short."

SELECT READING
FOR GOOD FiRIDAY.

hMEDIATORIAL SCHEME.-One feature liere is in the plan of
revelation more prominent than tuhe rest,-thnt mankind are toe1$
saved not direcily but through a medialor. Now, nothing can
be more strictly analogous ta the constitution of nature than such -

a provision as this. For is it not through the mediation of others,
that we hive, and move, and enjoy oùr being?, Are we nota itus
brought into the world, and for many years sustainied in it ? là
there a blessing imparted ta us, which others have -not, in sone
measure contributed ta procure ? Nay, more, (for even the de-
tails of-this dispensation are singularly coincident vith our actual
experience,) when punishment follows vice as a natural conse-
qúence, is not a way opened for escape very commonly byth
instrumentality of others ? ls nut a shield thus mercifally inter_
posed, more or less, between the transgression and the extrome.
curse which would otherwise have alighted upon it ? For iz-
stance, a drunkard is on the point of falling down a precipice.and
breaking his bones ;-had lie donc se, it would have been a very

f natural consequence of his wilfui folly, in l putting an enemy into
his mouth te steal away his brains.' But a sober man steps in
and rescues him from his peril. Here, then, is the case ofa me-
diator mitigating the just severity of the ordinary wages of intem-
perance. Or, nlobody happens to be at hand te interpose for the
protection of the delinquent, and, accordingly, down ho goes and
fractures a limb. But now, in his turn cornes the surgeon, and
once more snàé.es from the ulterior ill effects of the righiteous
accident. Here, again, is the case of a medi tor, again lighten-
ing the curse. But the man is lame and incapable of earning bis
daily bread, and if abandoned, must, after all, perish of hunger.
And _now in comes his parish, or his benefactor, iith present
food andppromise of nore,:and onceagain is apartof hi hea,!Y
sentence remitted. The mediator is still upon thé altert. Noi,
indeed, can the universal practice of vicarious sacrifice.1#easily
explained, uness it be allowed, that (howsoeve orignat1ng)
there was sometiing ln the constitution of nature, which unob..
trusively, perhaps, and in secret, cherishied its continuance,-so
that nations who retained little else of God in their thosghts, re-
tained this.-Quarterly Review.

THE LAST SuPPEn.-Let the imagination portray the "upper
room" of the primitive sacrament, and se if it do not excel in glory
all that the pomp of art could !ivent, by its beautiful accordance
with the simplicity of' thattransaction which the evangelists record.
There were no marble-'IFlaràînpporting the gothic arch and the
fretted roof; no altarpieceof elab dtioeworkmaiship with asculptur-
ed or a pictured back ground, to allure the sighît; no gaudy colored
window to intercept and modify the liht, te aid the effect of som-
bre shadows upon the senses ; no deep-tohed organ pealing its
sacred melody along the aisles, and echoing along the lofty build-
ing, no costly vestments to impose upon the eye, and attract the
reverential gaze of îpectators. Butthere were feeling, solem-
nity, purity, peace. It was the "guest chamber," befitting the
man of sorrows, with his few disciples, harmonizing withlithe
moral greatness that chose for its birth-place the manger of Beth-
lelem, and held its hallowed festivity in an upper room in Jeru-
salem.

The time of this commremorative feast, embances the interest of
it. "ln the evening eli cometh with the twelve." From the
course of nature, as well as trom the constitution of the mind, it is
common for all persons teoe conscious of the tranquilizing in-
fluence of this closing porion of thie>day. It is favorable te medi-
tation, and supplies it witînîiple materials. It is the hour for
mental repose, and iY uited to concentrated and pious
thouglt-to solemn an srdpiuposes.-It is then that trans-
actions which have the stari' of heaven and eternity upon them
seem peculiarly appropriate ;for as the approaching shadows
spread their mistiness and obscurity around, the future seems to
be absorbing the present, and time appears to ab passing the
boundary line of the visible and the temporary, and stepping into
the invisible and eternai.

But it is not so much the luour itself of this memorable evening,
as its associate circumstances, that renders il s'o solemn and awful.
It wvas a night oU crime-." the same night ini which he was be-
trayd"--and the treachiery which opened the path ta the Re
deemer's crucifix was not p étrated by a foe who had track'
hie steps, and wvatched hispi cbut by an avowed frier~$
disciple, an intimnate, a crfdnial officer fhlis little housahol
-by Judas Iscariot ! Just at the moment when his countenance
beamed wvith inexpressible benignity upon the circle of his chuosen
enes, and they were sharing lthe hast suupper, and participating île
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qokens of his love, the dark eye of the traitor scowlqd upon the Jew, will appear from this circumstance,-their owin law had de- sult of the inestimable love of God. In the creation and preseron of man, as Satan "locked askance" into the paradise whose cided, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree." Iow vation of man, nothing is seen to intercept the stream of the di-
ntants he planned to destroy ; and his darker su having deep a humiliation it was in the estimation of a Roman may be vine benefice'nce, or oppose the moral government a God. Thecovenanted'" with the chier priests for thirty pieces of silver, learned from the fact, that Cicero in his oration against Verres, introduction or sin presents ua with the frightful reverse of this:

Lentants~~oce of lne ~dsr n:hsdr s l averg that Roma ai Prset us wai the sri 'and reere f h
as carrying on the pjot t its awrful consummation. Thus were urges it ns one of the most solemn charges against that governor, "Sin entered into the world, and death by sin ; and so death

enven'ls love and hell's malignity seei in surprising contrast, the that unawed by the majesty of the Roman commonwealth, he had passed upon all men, for that all have sinned." The whole of
determained couicil and foreknowledge" ofGod counterworked nailed a Roman citizen to the cross. Yet thus was Christ hum- the divine economy towards man was changed : Man, no longer

mysteriously the efforts of the wicked bands that slew th, holy bled in the presence of bath Jews and Romans. to be considered but as a rebel and an outlaw, debased in his na-one and just.-Fisher's Drawing Room. '<Yet though in this hour we sec his humiliation completed, it ture, and obnoxious to the penalty denounced against transgres-
GETrISrMANEThs g S ' as nevertheless to him an hour of his glory. Sense saw no- sion ; either a new order of things in the government of God

*g"ny, was in the valley of Jehoshapat, on the eatise of Je thing but clouds, the darkest clouds of shame, gathering around must arise in rescue of him, whilst archangels ruined are left with
tsalem, at the foot of mount Olivet, in which valley God did then himn ; faith beholds those clouds gilded with ieavenly splendor, out resource, or he must perish under the irrevocable denuncia-

nead with the nations in Christ their Surety. It was called Geth- glorv rising with his deepeninig humiliation. The high- tion of the curse. Then sprang forth from the eernai counsels
80mane, which sest virtues were displayed in that hour : frtitude, meekness, for- Of Jehovai his only begotten Son ; a voluntary substitute, clothed
being, in ail probability, the pac in which the inhabitants pressed i giveness, filial tenderness, and above ail, love. Nor were these in the nature of the offender, but exempt from all pollution de-
the olives that grew on the Mount, and squeezed the ail out or the only glories which illuminated the dark humiliation of that rived foma human generation, by a miraculous conception. The
them. Mhour ; he was glorified by God. As there were miracles at his lambs wiich "presignify bimn, must be without blemish. The
Jerulem, thus speaks of Gethemane :- It is an even plat birth, et his baptism, in bis ministry, so there were miracles at his brazus serpent, as his type, on which the dying Israelites look,

o nd t ahove fity-seven yards square. lying betw death. As on Mount Tabor lie received glory and honor, so on must bc inocuous. The priest who sheds the blood, must takethe fuot ar mount Olivet and thse brook Cedron. It is weil pat- Mount Calvary. Why the darkness? The henvens were clothed it within the veil. His vicarious suffering supplies a fund of in-
d with olive trees, and et the upper corner or tihe garden is a in rneurning for him. Why the carthquake ? That even the finite merit in behalfof penitent believers, sufficiently vindicates

tat naked ledge of rock, reputed tu be the place on which the centurion might confess, 4 Surely this man was the Son of God." the honour of the violated law of God, and secures the effectual
Paostles, Peter, James, and John, fe Why the veil of the temple rent ? To shew that lie was openin means of an evangelical obedience. Here are dignity and gloryJauesord.JAndaa few psaep durfmee a t e agony f the new and living way ta God. Why do the dead burst thei the most transcendent ; purity the most unsullied ; obedience the*ar Lord. And a f,, paces fraîn Ience is a gratta,esuîd te bu tise'gaeT sl rm perfect anI meritariaus ; a power vhicisniîerdaipace in which, Christ underwent that hitter part of his passion. grvsT hw that life springs from his death ; lire to the motpretadmrtros;apwrwihneithier death northe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~so thatle 0if f smideatisu nv ta he gaecul eanintrlom;bfrstihhlltebe

lAbout eight pces from the phce where the ofis pasepti soal, lire te the body, life ta the world. O signal hur nver to the grave could detain in thraldom ; before which hel trembles
"'ma" shred of ground, twelve yards long, and one broad, sup- be forgotten !"-Richard TWatson. and the universe yields instant homage and obedience. In virtue
Posead Io be the very path on which the traitor Juans walked up of this wonderful process, our entire race is recaiimed from the
'O Christ, saying' Ha il Mater ! and kissed him P " Ilere it J E S U S 0 N T H E C R 0 S S. nalicious usurpation of our deadly foe. The yoke of our op,
Yas, in this garden, that the Father was pleased ta bruise his own XMighty, chiangeless God above! presser is broken. The trumpet of a spiritual jubilee proclaims,
«dearly beloved Son, our true Olive ; that from his richness, from Father of immensity " Deliverance ta the captives, recovering of sight ta the blind,

his fulnss, lte sweet, tha freshs ail or his graces, and of his uighteous l liberty ta them that are bruised, and the acceptable year of the
erint5 , il ows o he fus ic btsistîf(> nd ofrus Vwhose unutterable love Lord !"-Dr. Warren., night glow out abundantly fr th;e beautifying of our souls Led thee* on the cross te die, .aSnd the refreshing of Our spirits. But never was there such an Even fer us. 'Tse affection ofîthe Son of God, towards man, differs froth

Oive pressed on this spot before, ice the foundation of that Thou who al our sins didst bearus n more f h
ot was laid ! never did there flow out oil sa rifh-hso inestima- Al our sorrows sufering ther, extent, ta which, in various instances, conjugal, parental or fra.

eOathe blood of God's spotless Lamb ! How happy they 0 Agnus Dei t ternal love bas been carried ! Be silent ye historians of antiquity !

ho partake of the root, and of the ftness of that invaluablie tead us where thy promise led, let the names of your Damon and Pythies stand eclipsed ! The
ive, that was here pressed and bruisad for man's salvation ; and ·That poor dying thief, whosaid, love of David and of Jonathan, let it no more be regarded astat il, thtichs will malke ur graces te grow, and aur faces toad Mem Ne SPAsH Poray. without a parallel ! " Greater love hath no man, than thia, that
ne leasly in the eyesn of pry itel gr, aa man lay down his life for iisfriends." If ever exemples of

Man, after his e reation, was first placed in a garden. There he Tx CROwN o Thorns were the frst pro- this have occured, they were in case here something like equah
'Offended is God, and tell ; and there sin and misery comme- duce of the earth after the fall of man, and they were worn by ty existed between the parties ; and where they knew each
ed. And it was in a garden acso, where Chri d isei Surety, be- our Lord as a part of his punishment. They were the first fruits others attachment, excellency and worth. But that a Being s.
Lan to expiate his agony and bloody sweat. The gardon of Eden of the curse, and were appropriately placed on the head of the ieffably glorious, so beyond ail conception great, should have
4V;s the productive source of ail our wretchiedness and va, and Sacred Victim. Bishop Pearce and Michaelis are of opinion that undertaken ta die for a creature so fallen, so vile, go guiltv !-

il ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~this insnisac fafcin hc tnssnluprledWvas the cause of al Our pains and sorrows. The garden of Geth- tise crown of thornas was not intendedéto be an instrument cf pu- an instance of affection, which stands si, unparalleled
emane, on the oher hand, produced a powerful remietv, a nishment or torture to his head, but rather ta render our Lord an uncompared. ' While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us!"

'ealing halm, and a sovereign medicine for every malady ve object of ridicule ; for which cause they also put a reed in bist nee, for every wond we receive, and for every disease hand, by way of sceptre, and bowed their knees, pretending ta EAsTEa SuNnDA-The Restirecton.-Such were thé tée.
tnd h our souls are suijected, from the old serpent of iniquity do imn homage ; and that the crown was not probably of thoras spective situations of the rulers and the disciples, and such th.

Aund $in. Where the poison grew ; therealso grew the antidote ! in our senso of the word. In Mark, xv. 17, and John, xix. 5, state of things et Jersaalem, while the Captain of our salvation'tiis pleasing reflecin every contemplative mina : andi the Greek teruns might be translated an " acanthine crown," or lay in the silence of the tomb. In this season the Roman soldiertios dea of pleasure, as it lias been beautifully reiarked by a wreati formed out ofthe branches of the herb acanthus, or bears'- were net the oaly guards of the sepulchre ; the heavenly hostu
geek man, is inseparable from that of a garden, where man stili foot. This is a prickly plant, though not like thorny ans, in tie were moved, the legions of God were arrayed, to protect theeedes aifter lest lappiness, and where, perhaps, a good man common meaning of the word. Others are of opinion that the sacred deposit. The preparations were now fully formed in both
,,da the nearest resemblnnce of it which this world affords. plant was similar to that which we call holly : they say that it worlds, and ail things stood in readiness for the moment in which

Wna hat is requisite," exclinmsi a great and original geuins, " to was selected on account of its resemblance ta laurel, with which the arm of the Lord should ha revealed. Twice had the unbak a Wise and a happy man, but reflection and pence? And conquerors were crowned ; and they think that the opinion bas gone down upon the earth, and all as yet was quietatthe>
th are the naturl growth of a garde. A garden ta the virtuous given rise ta the name ; holly, quasi holy in reference t i the use sepulchre death held hie sceptre over the Son of Goa : still and
aaradie still extant ; a Paradile unlost."---Dr. Ridge. dade ofit on this occasion.-G. Townsond: ilent the hours passed on : the guards stood by their post : the

it on F ATONEM NT.-" WIat period can ever me- TiHE CRoss OF CHRIST.-" Christ Jesus ascended the altar ras f te dt
hamoment's comparson with this ? Soine may point te times, and yielded himself to the knife and the fire of justice. Pouring spears. The enemies of Christ exult in their sces, the

"ien valuable discoveries were made in the regions of science ; out bis blood, and scorched by its flames, which must otherwise hearts of his friands were saun in despondancy, and in sorrow :
some, to times when splendid victories were won on embattled have racked everlastingly the tribes of our race, ha satisfied eve- the spirits ofglory waited in anxious suspense te behold theeventi
Plains ; some, te times when plans, deciding the fate of empires, ry claim whicis God bcd on man, and paid down that immense and wondered at the depth of the ways of God. At length the;
'tere arranged in imperial cabinets :-what are any, or all suci debt which human anguish and human torment could not have morning star, arising in the aust, announced the approach f

mes as these, but ns lune than nothing and vanity, when weighcd discharged. We are gathered now, as il were, before the cross light ; the third day began te dawn upen the world, when, on a
'gainst " this hOur." An hour on whici the determinate coun- of our Redeemer, and are summoned ta give in our allegiance ta sudden, the arti trembled te ils centre, and the powers of hea-
se1 and foreknowledge of God iad reposed its decisions from him wio is at once bothisthe High Priest and' the Victim. We ven were shaken ; an angel of God descended, the guarde

*erlasting ; an hour which the ceremonies and worship of pre- mark the infidel Jews treating with scorn, and loading with exe- shrunk back from the terror of his presence, and fell prostrate on

eding dispensations iad prefigured, and ail the prophecies of crations the Azazel on whom are rolled the iniquities of Adam the ground.
y inspiration had been dictated to portray ; an hour tu which and his race. le is despised and rejected of men, wounded for our ment was white as snow : ha rolied away the stone from the

ey arrangement of providence was subservient, and which transgression and bruised for our iniquities. We behold him lifted door of the sepulchre, and sat upon it. But wIo is this that
*vtry event of succeeding centuries huad conspired to introduce ; up an ignominious spectacle, reviled by men, and, for a small cometh forth fron the tomb, with dyed garments from the bed of

our in which was concentrated the entire energy of Mercy te moment, forsaken by God. The inanimate creation sympathizes death? He that is glorious in his appearance, walking in thee exercised in the redemption of the worid ; an hour in which with the suffering Creator ; the very sn puts on sackloth, and igreatness of bis strength. It is thy Prince, O Zion ! Christians,has ¡suspended the welfare of counatles millions, carrying forward the rocks tremble as thougi quickened by the awfulness of the it is vour Lord. le hath trodden the wine press alone : h. liath
th i fnity Of itl consequences through the abodes where retribu- scene. He dies ; but in death destroys death ; he faills ; but il stained bis raiment with blood : but now, s the first-born in thetien is fixed immutably and for ever !-What language can ex- is the fail of the foundation stone, which grinds into powder, as it womb of nature, he meets the morning of his resurrection. Hepneri, O'ir what mind can conceive, the mighty superiority of a descends in its stupendousness, the sovereignty of Satan, the des- arises a conqueter from the grave: lie returns with blessings fronspénied liike this ?"-James Parsons. potism of evil. Are you ready-rman-woman-ciild-to trans- the world of spirits : ha brings salvation ta the sotus of men.

I Tis. vas the hour of the deepest humiliation, and yet of fer te this Redeemer your iniquity, thati he may huri i nto the Neer did the returning sun issue in a day so glorious-It wus the
transcendent glory. The Son of God was humbled by taking our unfathomable abyss ? Are we ready ta transferto iim the count- jubilee of the universe. . The morning stars sung together, and
reture upon him, by living in obscurity, and by the poverty and less misdoings of our lives, ta lay Our hands on his head, and to ail the sons of God shouted; aloud for joy. The father of uwercies
reroachesq which ha endured ; but ail these were nothing com- say, " Be thou my expiation ?"-H. Melville. looked down from his throne in the heavens; he aw his workt
tted wilh the humiliations of this hour. He was prostrate in DIvINE LovE.-Amidst even this profusion of blessings, that it was good. Thn did the desert eejoice ; the me of naturetie gardon, arrested by a rude mob, arraigned as a criminal, buf- those which remain ta be enumerated, far surpass, in richness, was gladdened before him, when the blessinges of the Eternalfehsd, crowned with thorns, spit upon, scourged, hung upon a magnitude, and variety, ail the rest. The redemption of the descended as the ds.gf heaven, for the refeshing of the nationas,

HOw deep a humiliation crucifixion would appear to a world by our Lord Jesus Christ, may well be specified as the re- Dr. T. Hardy.
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Fromn Blentley's Miscellany.

ON CONTEMPLATING THE HEAVENS,
Dy Mas. CoRiNwELL BARoN WILSON.

Tell me, ye brihltly-burning orbs or night.
Now shîilnng dowt on our terrestrial sphere,

If to yonir realms the spirit takes its flight
Wohen il throw off iis mortal covering here ?-

I)oe it take wing and to the skies aspire,
And breathe forth songs in heaven to some melodious lyre?

Tel] me, iir Moon, that sail'st ini ether's spbce,
Art thla asome world, peopted with creatures ftee,

Where sunder'd spfit.isshall meet face to (ace,
Lifting the veil or immnrtality ?-

gbal) we there knov, ev'n as on carth we're known,
And shl Affection clasp hcarts made again ils own?

Tell me, ye clands, that o'r the azure heaven
Float like the streamers or some bridai vet,

When by tlie breeze of midilght yo are driven,-
Say, doye canopy some place or rest,

Some peaceful bouri lto which the spirit flies
To Join lie lost ofearth and re-unite its tics ?

Yo cannot answer ! iand it ls not meet
Such mysteries shondd be solv'd us. Why should man,

With blinded gaze and travel-wearie feet,
Attemlpt to penctrate what angels scan

With hcavenly eyes but dimly ?-letn himbond,
Adoring wlhat nor sense nor sight can compprehend!

AUCTI ONEER E LOQU ENCE.
There is still something like character left in this level world.

,The London auctioneers are characters. The elebrated Christie,
who flourisled about lialf a century ago, still figures in the records
of auctioneer eloquence. The hammer in hisiand was bis thun-
derbolt ; witi il lie knocked down more oaks, hills, palaces, and
parks, than he ofOlympus ever smote with his fires. His tongue
was the cestus that enmbellished, graced and coloured all that it
touched. It vas he who rounded a dcscription of a but in view
ef Tyburn, by pronouncing tlat it had tie advantago of a lhanging
wood in view, and tallked of a running stream in the neighbour-
hood of a mnansion-ite Mansion being a warehouse, and the
stream Ficet Ditch. It was lie who found the perfumes of Arabia
in theneighbourhood ofa coffee-shop, and promised the beauties
of a tropical landscape in a field planted haif with potatoes and
half with tobacco. But if lie vas elqquent, descriptive, and Irish,
he was; notwithstanding, an honest man. To expect im to be
* a man of his word was out Of the question, yet he was fithful to
his ongagements, and though ostates slipped through his fingers
as fast as through those of Lord Barrymore or Hughes Ball, lie
made money. George Robins is now the successor to the fame
of this celebrated personage. George Robins is now by far the
Most eloquent man ofhis own profession. The famous faugra-
by, who now figures' in Alexandria, to the astonisliment of the
Quarterly Review and ofall the loungers of the Moditerrancan, is
a bungler compared wilth the dexterous touch, the quick predic-
tion, and the unhositating dexterity ofGeorge Robins's skill in lte
ideal. lis fane is, like Mr Green's, above the earth ; like Mr.
Ingifby, he is the prince of conjurors ; and, like the late George
Canning, for fancy, figure, and fiction is unsurpassable. As an
evidence that our panegyrick is neot ill-founded, we shall give
three examples of his eloquence which have met our oye in one
column of a newspaper. The first is a cottage in Devon, which
h"offers for public competition," the word sale being altoge-
th er below the subject. le declares that this cottage is situated

in a spot which cvcn those accustomed to the varied loveliness
of this beautiful county, universally admitted ho be the garden of
South Devon ; that it is conplotoly imbedded in ils own wild,
luxurious grounds ; it stands," says George Robins, "in need
of no auxiliary beauties, for nature hath most liberally gifted it ;
it is inaecessible te the siglit, save only from the sen, upon which
it peeps, and obtains a view of the limpid bay of Babbicombe,
whioh has, with greant trutli and justice, been likened to the bay
of Naples." This is pretty well for a cottage.

We now come to something of a higlier order-an eate in
the' same county. " This property," says George, "needs net
the artificial aid of ornament throughout the county, for it is too
well known to require panegyrick ; but the following concise and
imperfect statement is intended w'vith a view to illumine only those
at a distance :--It is sated in a luxuriant valley ; protected dur-
ing the inclement season by an amphitheatre of hills ; surrounded
by park scenery of surpassing beauty, with a nòver-ending combi-
nation of lill and dale ; adorned byDnajestic woods, the constant
tmnanlation the of gronds combining te formi a perfect chaude
scene. The abundance cf fish caught within sight cf the drawing-
roomi would render te vocaion cf a neighbourinig fihmonger a
work cf supererogation. The winter appears a stranger te the
estate, and tho climnato is so congenial to lonigevity, that even an
East Indian valetudinarian, whlo la dlespair had resigned himself
to a very limited period ofyears, may here find a' solace, arising
out of the salubrity of the air, that wll awaken to him the cheer-
ing prospect ef a renewed lease oflhealth and vigour."

The pasturcs comne in for nalshare of the panegyrick, and are
described as possess.ing the faciituy of ftening catle ithvii great

qtickness ; t being furither decahred " that Smithfie)d owes to

then a heavy debt of gratitude." The estate has another trea-
sure in " ainagnificent rock of marble, which appears intermi-
nable ; and if profit be in the mind'es eye of a purchaser, he will
find the rock capable ofoerecting a second city of Bath." This
we look upon as a showy specimen of his grand style ; the next
and last exhibits his genius in the picturesque and poetic.

This is the delineation ofa third estate, the mansion of which
is described as being seated, or rather "l nestling under the brow
of a hill." We are told that "the majestic timber which orna-
ments the hanging woods includes the moriarch of the forest, with
pines of stately growth ; the rising grounds afford shelter from the
wintry wind, while the valley, teeming with wild fertility, refreshes
and aids the delightful illusion. The mansion is of stone, a mo-
dern elevation, avoiding all the faults of the prescnt school;
within there is that which passeth show, for comfort in its most
intelligible forai prevails throughout."

All this is very elever, and must be very tempting, but George
Robins lias another bait for the purchiaser, a bait for his ambition-
and if any man, witli a few thousands o tnrow away, lias a desire
te figure at a county election, the auctioneer has found out the
spot for him. "It may not be amiss," says he, " te allude to
the forthcoming contest for this district, when the possessor of
this estate will put in very strong claims te be one of the repre-
sentatives of the county."

We are glad to find that our orator is a conservative, for he in-
sists on.this as the qualification of the purchaser for parlianentary
honours. '9 If," says' he, "his principles be censervative, and
the motto of hospitality be appended to the mansion, it is not im-
possibl he nay walk over the course." AIl thiis ve think irre-
sistible ; and after this varied display of his talent, who shall ven-
turc to deny that George Robins istthe prince of orators and auc-
tioneers ?

The question hias been dispuited whether a man of genius is, or
is not, ignorant of his ownr powers. We conteid that lie is not,
and quote our celebrated auctioneer as an example. The news-
papers mention that, some tine since, ho met a professional bro-
tiher ofprovincial fhme, of the nane of Watkins. " Sir," said
the London luminary, "I am happy te recognize in you the
George Robins of the West."-" Sir," said the nian ofthe Vest,
" i reciprocate. the compl'unent, and am proud to see in yo the
Watkins of the netropolis."

There have been hints that hlieas madce large collections for
his history, ; and in anage when overy man writes his nimeoirs,
wien no great man dies without being instanly pounced upon by
a host, that, like the kites or vultures, blaciken around hi ldying
hours te pick up all that they can lay hold of, we hope thmat
George Robins will act the great man ; make his fama secure ;
write his own biography, for fear of accidents ; and, let what
will come of placards, harangues, and hammers, nale h imiself
the Shakspeare of all auctioneers te come-Black'wood's .jag-

M Y L I F E.
BYI ToN. R. IL. WILE.

My life is like the summer rose,
That opens to lie morninug sky;

But erc the shades of evening close,
is scattered on tihe ground to die.

But on taint rose's nuinble bed
The sweetest dews of night are shed,
As if it vept eucht waste to see,
But uone shiait veep a tear for me!

My lite islike the autumn leaf,
That trembles in the moon's pac ray i

Its hold is frail-its date is brief-
Restless, and soon to pnss awOy:

Tet ere tait leafshall ihil or fade,
The parent tree hiall mourn its slinde-
The winds bewailithe belees trce,
But none shall breathe a sigh for me !

My life is like the priits which feet
ilave left on Tampa's deser tStrand

Soon as the rising tide slial boat,
Ail trace will vanilsh from the sand.

Yet, ne if grieving to efface
AUl vestige of the human race,
On that lone shore loud mourns the sea,
But none, alas! siall mourn for me !

Fron Miss Martineau's Retrospect of Western Travel.

T ý E PRISD NERI'S FRi EN D.
The vonderfully successful friend of criminals, Captain Pillsbu-

ry, of the Weathersfield Prison, ias worked on this principle, and
owes his success to it. Ilis moral power over the guilty is so SocRArEs having received a blow on the head, observed that
remarkable, that prison-breakers who can be confined no where it vould b well if people kinew when it were.necessary to put on
else, are sent to him to be charmed into staying their terni out. a hielmet. Being attcked with opprobrious language, lue calmly
I was told of his treatment of two such. One was a gigantic per- remarked, that the man was not yet taught to speàk respectfully.
sonage, the terror of the country, who bad plunged deeper and Alcibiades, his friend, talkingeo him one day about his wife, told
deeper in crime for seventeen years. Captain Pillsbury told him he wondered how he could bearsuch an everlasting scold in
him whîen lie came, that he hoped he would not repeat the at- the same house withh bim le replied, "I have so accustoned
tempts to escape which he had made elsewlhere. 'Itwil be mx self to expect it, thatVit nov offends me no more tian the noise
beit," said lie, ( that you and I should treat each other as vell of the carriages in the streets."

ns we can. I will make you as comfortable as I possibly dan :anîd
shall be anxious te be your friend ; and I hope you vilI not.get.
ie into any difficulty on your account. There is a'cell intended

for solitary confinement, but we never use it ; and I should be
very sorry ever te have te turn the key upon anybody in it. Yen
may range the place as freely as I do, if you will trust me as
shail trust you." The man was sulky ; and for weeks showed
onlyvery gradual symptoms of softening under the operation of
Captain Pillsbury's cheerful confidence. At length information
was given to the Captain of the man's intention te break prison.
The Captain called him, and taxed him with it: the man preser-
ved a gloomy silence. He was told Ihat it was now necessary
for him te o locked up in the solitary cel], and desired to follow
the Captain, wio went first, carrying a lamp in one hand and the
key in the other. In the narrowest part ofthe passage, the Cap-
tain (wbo is a smahl, slight man,) turned round and looked in the
face of the stout criminal. " Now," said he, " I ask yon whe-
ther you have treated me as I deserve ? I have doune every
thing I could think ofLto malke you comfortable ; I have trusted
yeu, and you have never given me the least confidence in return,
and hava even planned te get me into difficulty. Ie this kind ?
and yet I cannot bear te lock you up. If I bad the least signl
that you cared fur me .. ." The man burst into tears, " Sir,"
said lie, " I have been a very devil these seventeen years but
you treat me like a man." " Come, let us go back," said the
Captain. The convict baid the free range of the prison as before,
From this hour lie began to open his heart teo the Captain, and
chleeruilly fuifiuled his whole terin of imprisonment ; confiding te
his friendi as they arose, ail impulses to violate bis trust, and all
facilities for doing se which he imagined he saw.

The other case was of a criminal of the same character, who-
went se far as te make the actual attenmpt te escape. He feil,
and hurt his ankle very mnucli. The Captain had him brouglht in
and laid in his bed, and the ankle attended to ; every one being
forbidden to speak a word of repro-iiaIto the isuffurer. The man
was sullen, and would net say vhether the bandaging q.t his
ankle gave him pain or not. This was in the niglht ; and every
one returned to bed when all was done. But the Capttin could
not sleep. He was distressed at the attempt, and thought he
could not have fully donc his duty te anvinan wlho would make it.
le was afraid the man was in great pain.- ,He rose, threw on his
gown, and went wnh a lamp to'theccell. The prisoners face
was turned to the wall, and his eyes weire closed ; but the:tra
ces of suffering were not te bemistaken. The Cptain loosened
and replaced the bandage, and went for bis own pillow t rest the
limb upon ; the man neither spaaking nor moviung all the time.
Just whcri ie was shutting the door, the prisonier started up and
called hin back. " Stop, Sir. Was it ail to sec after my ankle
that yon have get up ?"

Yes it was. I could nut slcep for thinlinig ofyou:"
And yen have nover said a word of the way I have used

you."
I do feal hurt with yon ; but I don't want te cal yen unkind

while yeu are suffering, as I àm sure you are now."
The man was in an ngony of siame and grief. AIli e asked

was te be trusted again, when lie shîould have recovered. He
was freely trusted, and gave his generous friend no more anxiety
on is belmahf.

Captain PiUlsbury is the gentleman who, on being told that a
desperate prisoner had sworn te murder 'him speedily, seùt for
im.to shave hi, allowing no one te be present. He eyed the

man, pointed to the razor, and desired hiai te shave him.
The prisoner's band trembled ; but he went through it very wèll.
When he had done, the Captain said, " I have been told yen
meant te murder me ; but I thought I might trust you." "God
blessyou, Sir, you may," replied the regenerated man. Snueh
is the power of faith in man

ExAmnP s c7 FORBEARANCE.--Cesar, having found a
collection of letters, written by his enemies to Pompey, burnt
them without reading : "I For," said he, "though I am upon

ny guard against anger, yet it is safer te remove its cause."

ANTIGONUs, king of Syria, hearing two of his soldiers revil-
iigihin behind his tent, "Gentlemen," said he, opening the cur-
tain, "remove to a greater distance, for your king htears you."

The wife of CowPER, bishop of Lincoln, burnt ail the notes
which le had beenc ight years collecting, lest he should kill him-
self from excess of study ; se that he was again eight years in col-
lecting the same materials. But though few greater vexations
could overtake a scholar, he nover uttered an unkind wvord te isi
wvife on. the subject,

il16



''t PEKRL. DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE

* But theuostperfect eamèple of patience undor saffermg, andlitem in the vexations lit'e. gann, in -our snug little house,
forbearance under injiryi, le that of our blessed Lord and. Saviour, none but oui real friends will ever take the trouble to find us out

" who, when he was reviled, reviled not again ; when he suf- -more trine aved. So yoha fietéeive, on ever y hand we musI

fered, he threatened not; but comnitted himself to him tati judg- be gainera.",

eth righteusly"' ; and who, although he was persecuted to the Bu.t, aiugh Mrs. M's affections for ber husbana ad ber own

death, and expired in the midst of the most crue insults and excellent understanding, prompted lier to treat her presentposture

nocking, breathed out bis last in praying for bis enemies, saying, of affairs p lighîtly, and though shlie held herself ready to make any

Father, forgive themu, for they know not what they do." sacrifice with cheerfulness which circumstances might require, yet
ishe mew and felt keenly that thte draught whicli adversity cm-

-pels us to swallow is indeed bitter. She knew enoumgh of society

THE BROKEN MERC H ANTIt
OR A FEW HINTS TO THE LADIES.

CHAPTER I.
"Will yeu take another cup of coffeTe" said Mrs. M. to her

husband, as he leaned, in an abstracted manner, over the break-

Sfst table.
"No, I thank you," he answered, in a half peevislh ton~e, and,

srising abruptly, took his hat and left the room.

To the eye of the careless obsetver that bouse was the abode1

-of plenty, contentmient and happiness. Mr. M. lhad been mar-

-xied about two years. [lis wife---one of a thousand-and one

little, smiling cherub, who was beginning to exhibit thâse win-

*ningind playing ways, which parents, of all others, find so very
attricive. And if their establishment was not splendid, accord-

,ing fo the ideas of moder.n nabobs, there was something through-
-outhat fliespoke the refinement and clegance of the owners.

Tljey lknew how to emply and enjoy rationally the wealth w'here-

with 'Providence had blessed them. The time they hai spent
togAther had rather strengthened than diminished their attach-

iment, formed, as it was, on mutual worth, and higlly cultivated

endowmpnts.

But t9srturn : Mrs. M. followed the retreating form of her1
liusbiid with anxious and tearful eye, did then leaning her head

upon lier hand, gave vent to ber agonized feelings lu a flood of

'tears.; She did not hope for lier husband's return before the Iour

fur-dinner, aind having for several days marked his altered de-
m.anor, she had in vain striven to fathom the cause, and had

:hoped ere this te have some explanation ; but it vas plain ihat
he shnnned ier society, and for the first time shut ier out from

bis confidence. Yet 1e was certainly not at case, and evidently
anxious to evade any conversation on the subject. She had pre-
servedi ber' equanmity,, nay. even appearedi gay.in his pre'sence ;
but no> that she was lone her suppressedi anxietyr broke forth

in agony itdookiher long.to subdue.- Yet se abdin somne mea-

sure regained hertrnnquility, when Mr. S. suddenly entered.

His heart smote bim for his conduct to his wife---yet lie dreaded
to tell her that lie was a---bankrupt t

le knew lier worth and her confiding tenderness, but he wish'

.ed lier drean of hapffiness to last -is long as possible, and he in

vain essayed to tell lier unshrinkingly that an unfortunate specula-

tion lad reduced thclemrom affluence to poverty. Yet the traces
-of anxiety and sufferbing wiii lingered on the countenance of
M Is. M., determined him, and seating himself beside lier hemade
a candid and full disclosure of bis altered fortunes.

SAnd is that all," -said Mirs. M.uin a gay tone--" is it the

oss eof a few thousands-.--the probable sacrifice of a few super-

luities, tht you have feared to tell me ?"
But consider, Helen," said Mr. Mb. I'you as yet know

nnothing of poverty from actual comforts of life we feel that there
la more of bitterness thàn, of poverty nluhis actual presence."

"We shal see, she said gaily, and seating liersef by the
pigno poured forth such a glad strain of harmony that Mr. M.
binself yielded te is influence, and confessed that they might
even yet be very happy.

But," said he, " eshoud you be compelled to relinquishbeven
this"-

VTlieilmy voice is left-see how I can sing.".-And ahe did
uing so sweetly that she convinced even her skeptic husband that
somethig there was that poverty could not rob them of. He felt
relieved already of half bis misfortunes,¿now that his wife knew
his circimstances, and bore his altered fortunes so calmly. lie

ate bis supper ivith composure, and returning to bis store set him-
:self to a thorough investigation ofhis affaire. le fond them not
se bad as he at firat feared ; and theugh ahis business must
be suspended, and his style of living contracted, yet lie
-hoped to pay alil bis debts, and trusted to the future te retrieve
the present.

Such were his communications to Mrs. M. "And yet," lie
said, "when I think of the advantages that you muat relinquish-
the privations you may yet have to encounter, I confess my spirit
sometimes misagives me at the prospect."

"We will see," said Mirs. M. " First here is a large bouse for
three of us;I have often thought, in passing a neat, snug bouse,
&ow comfortabie.it looked."

" Well."
"Then'here's a quantyit of useless furniture which I tan seldoM

trust a servant to keep in order. Some are careless, and som do
mot know how.. Then, the bouse and furniture disposed of, we
hall not want the servants-another perplexity gene, we sal

aot be expoctod to givo parties and 'dinners-another mnateria

to be well aware that in the circle which prosperity draws around

iC,ý

us there are always some who look with envions eyes upon eut j

condition, and would exult at our fallen fortunes ; but, whatèver E

she felt, she saw that ber husband felt more, and resolved that
no repinings on lier part should add oneàto toi t hisperplexities.E

il

CHAPTER Il.
Ring, ding1! went the bell, at an early hour, et the bouse of I

Miss Deborah Greenwood ; and the servants ushered in Mrs.
Marshall.p

"Have you heard the news?" said she after a few pkelimina-
ries.

"What news ?"1
"Oh, only that 1fr. M. bas failedl-positivly lest everry thing!

-a great speculator, they say. But, do ye know that it is hinted il
that bis habits, in secret, are quite dissipated, and that lie lias lostp
heavy sums at the gaming table P"

"But," chimed in Miss Greenwoed, "Viat will become of.
poor Mrs. M. ? she will have to lower ber pretensions, I'm think-e
ing."

After all, it is no such great pity," observed Mrs. Marshall
"I never could see what there wa in her, more than inu ny others

'folks, that every one should go mad about Mrs. M's good taste,-a
and Mrs. Ml's good teniper, and Mrs. M's surpassing abilities.i

ýTrust me, that when it is hnown that Mrs. M. ls .poor, she willc
be no more courted than any of us.".

This very charitable tete-a-tete was interrupted by the arrivai '
ofanotlervisiter;--Mrs. Bell. She bad more genuine kindnessint
ber nature, and heard offrir. M's misfortunes with unfeigned re-a

ret, net excepting bis habits of dissipation and the suggestions of'
wantpn extravagance on the partb'f Mrs. M. "'I have beenlac
frequent visiterat their house," said Mrs. Bell, "atall hours,
and have thoughittheirdomestic arrangements auamong thebetI
have ever seen ;and I have looked àpn bthe as a'pattern ôfcoù-

jugai happiness."h
After"a few minutes spent in miscellaneons conversation, Mrs.1

Bell àpologized for ber short stay, saying that "as she had buti
just heard of Mrs. M's misfortunes, shefelt inexcusable in ap-
pearing to neglect lier-at a time, too, when lier mind must be
exceedingly sensitive on the subject."1

",Just lik1e yourself," said Mrs. Marshall, "and by your leave .
I will bear you coinpany-for really1 i an quite curions to ste hoiw
sie carries lerself at present.''

'<And I too," said Miss Greenwood, "as the rnorning aisine,
will be of your party."

We will not scan more minutely the motives which severally
prompted the trio as they started together for a call on Mrs. M.
They found her at bomle, dressed neatly but plainly, and were re-
ceived with so much politeness and cheerfulness, and she convers-
ed wit h so nuch affiability and even vivacity, that Mrs. Marshall
and Miss Greenwood often exchanged glances, as much as tosay,i
Poor thing. she either does net know ber husband's condition,
or hopes te conceat it. Not so MNrs. Bell as the others rose te
depart, she excused herself for remaining, by the remark, Liat as
Mrs. M. was fortunately alone, an not baving any particular enga-
gement she would spend the day witl her.

This was a most welcome communication to [elen; for she
feit that the judgment and experience of Mrs. Bell would ma-
terially aid lier in maturing lier private plans for the future.-To
bier, therefore, sh made a plain and candid statement of their
circumstances ; adding that thougli Mr. M. Ihoped, by giving up
ail bis effetes, to satisfy ail just dernands, yet there would be

* but a slender pittance lefrtand thatconsiderable time must elapse
before be could be again engaged in any profitable business.

<'And now my dearfriend," continued Mrs. M., "I am going
to cemmunicate a little plan of my own, which, in Mr. M's pre-
sent goaded state of feeling, I have deemed best not to commuai-
cate to him ; for he is not yet sufficiently reconciled to bis coe.-
dition to think calmily of my submnitting to any exertion for a
ivelilood. But, wby not? I know of no laws of equity wihich

t fixesa stigma on any effort a wife can make, however severely
tle husband's ingenuity may be taxed. Briefly, then, I have

r thought of turning to some accounit those actomplishments whicb
sâme'have thougt proper to compliment me on possessing. I
think I could be content in a amall house, in a less expensive part
of the town, and tbat besides ttending to our little domestie
duties, I could find leisure to instruct a few young ladies in
music and drawing. And I ruast throw myself upon tht gene-
rosity of my friends for patronage."

-Mrs. Bell warmly secondd the views of her riend, and pro
, nsd lo se th eutinof of lier iafluez la -er bohal.

AND RELIGIOy.

CHAPTERIM.

t wias a pleasamit mornin il the month of June
3ell's carriage drovè up te a small but, geenteel lookng h I
hé upper part ofthe city, and havingalighte,,gaV,;r
:oachmai notto callîfor ber until evening.

She was shown inte aneat-parlor,"where a genteel and .hipp
looking woman was engagedwit a group of young ladies,wom
she was instructing in Soe nelegantfancy work ;but as lte 1es-t

son seemed nearly concluding, she begged she might not Leyany
interruption; and gently seting herself on the sofa, tookù aleisure
ly survey of the scene arounid her. The apartment te some would
have seemed plainly furnished, but yet there was'such an air
elegance and refinement throughout, that it puzzled ber to think
of any thing lacking. ''ben there was such a dispIay f neatnes
and order in the, arrangement,that at once,suggested to the mina
the idea of comfort and contentme nt.

Mrs. ll.-for.she was the lady of the mansion-oondiamssed
ier little company, and prepared to entertain ber guest-witb the
same cheerfuiness and urbanity which'had distinguished hr'most
prosperons days. I will not say she felt more happy, butit ws
evident the pleasing conïciousness. of perfornming, herdu tUCjf
lesseningthe caret of a husband deservedly.deai to her, mâre thaai
counterbalanced the trouble of performing i. Shewaà',ene
did not place ber-dignity inthe mere equipage ef wealth ; aud
itwould not have-been less conpicuous even in the most- abjet

poverty.
As the dinner hour approachied, Mrs. M. apologized for a slîeft

absence, merely observing in a playful nanner that ber demestic
establishment was not extensive. But little did lier friend 'im
agine, when the ivell ordered and well dressed dinner appeared,
together with the nueatly attired and elegant hostess, that a single
servant constitu'ted her whole establishment. At dinnerMr. M.
appeared-not the dejected, broken spirited man, but the huppy
husband and father, whose home was of al) plàces on -earth th
one happy place for him. It was true their louse was no Iqge
the resort of promisuous visiters ; for ' they lived so far, so very,'
far up town,' that it was not possible for their fashionablurie.nd
te visit them ver' often ; but then the little crcle wo liekne
appreciated that wortb whicli could survive tht Oetayéffoh ,
madeupenôugh oPfsocietyto a toupie mutually hap& mn,ça

other and contented witl0¶eir lot.
Months.and even -years'passed away, ; ildreu

aroun frind multiptdL and wealth i e mr

à now ne 'fthe' wealthiest tofD ur citn s t;a a, i

declared that b utfor the praiswortymai
hie should never probably have risea ; that had he:been met
impatience or repining when his spirit was a1read. goaded
madness, it had.probably deatroyed its elasticity -for ever ;or if,
in the commenement of ils second career, be had been subjected
te what might have been deemed the justifiable demand .of li
wife, instead of theEteful husbaiding of their slender resources,
the road to bis ascenthad been rendered dfficult-perhaps for

ever inaccessible.

TRE STAR S.
"'The stars that inu chair courses roi],

Have mur instruction given.

Look at the distant star that twinkles in the firmament. There
it las shone with undiminished lustre for centaries.-The eyes.
that gazed pon it thousands of year a«o, aaw it the same as'wê
beheld it now. It ha-Ield its place through successive empires.

If we loolback through lthe visst of distant aes, We find it there..
It beheld. Itme li ber mighi and majesty. Ifloèked ùpon'Bay-
bon in the days of her glory. It saw Egypt in ber rising greatnes,.
-Yet it still shines on without chauge or dimution. Prpetuity,
constancy is stamiiped upon it. Yet thiis a bût a. feble-typeofthe
constancy and endurance of heavenly frimdslàjp.-' This sith the
Lord, whicl giveth the stn for a light by day, and taheordinancds
of the moon and stars for a liglt by night, which divideth- the
sea when the waves thereof roar ; the Lord of I-osts is is
name ; if those ordinances depart from before me, saithl th l.d,
then the seedl of Israel also shall cease to be a nation before nie

forever. The monuntains shall depart, and the hills be removed,

but my hindness shall not depart from thee ; neither shall the

covenant of my peace le removed, thathath mery o .thee"

If we attach so much value to the constancy that can abide but fr
a few years at most, how can weastimùate arighti thatiwhichten-
durethfirevor ! Think of a friendshuip, the measure cf whose. ah-
ration is stéraity' itself-the tenure of it without limnit or end." O
what a basis for éverlastingconfidence la titis !M 4*

TIe following passage la from a new nevel by Sar&rh Stick-

ney, aruthor ofte " Peetry' e? Lifse."
FAsEooD.-There are matiy sins, evenef commnission; c~h

eluide onr own detection Prom ,the idefinitlor? plausibl ase
the>' assume. Brut a direct' falsehood adm•its -of ne ,palliatîonv Jt

. .

stamps the page of conscience with a stamn ne human hènm
wipe away ; lt stands m danng opposition te :the naturerand wll
o? Ced ; auJ as iltrises te the vault ef heavenssems te ecb&ak
the thîuders of the rebel army>, who seepthere dele tha~s s
ty' :of eternat t·utti. ~'-



THiE PEAUL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

PROSPHORESCErCE oF THE SEA.-The sen has sometimes colder than such as transmit it more imperfectly. Thus a piece ters that ought to bethrown out of the body by the pores df the
a luninous appearance, a plienornenon that lias been observed by of iron, and a woolen cap, may be at the same temperature, as in- skin are retained. they invariably prove injurious. When Ïeak-
ail sailors, who consider il the foreranner of wiidy wenthler. It dicated by the thermometer, and yet the iron feels much the colder ing of.the excrementitious matter of the skin, we do notrneanthe
is said ta occur most frequently in the summer and autumn nontls, ofthe two, and for this plain reason-the iron conducts the heat sensible moisture which is poured out in bot weather, or when the
and varies so mucli in ils characters as ta induce a doubt whlether il receives froin the human body rapidly into its interior, and then body is heated by exercise ; but a matter which is too subtile for
it can be always attributed ta the saine cause. Sometimes the abstracts more froni us, but the woolen cap, although it receives the senses to take cognizance of-- which is continually passing
luminous appearance is seen over the whole surface ofI the water, its charge of calorie from us, conducts it so slowly it the inte- off from every part af the body, and which has been called
and the vessel seems as though floating upon an ocean of light ; rior of ils texture, that less is abstracted, and accordingly the cap the insensible perspiration. This insensible perspiration la the
at other times the phosphorescence only encircles the ship. AI feels to us the warmer article of the two. Froin this it is mani- true exeretion of the skin.

portion of water takea from ithe sea does nnt necessarily retain fest, that the kind of clothing vhich is the worst conductor 0f A suppression of the insensible perspiration s a prevailing
its luminons appearance, but its brillince will generally continue heat, or which refuses most ta receive, and to transmit the matter symptom in alnost al] diseases. It is the sole cause of maniy
as long as the water is kept in a state of agitation. Some philoso- of heat, is the warmest ; because the calorie, given off by Our bo- revers. Very many chronic diseases have no other cause. In
phers imagine the phosphorescence af the sea ta arise from the dies, is in this way retained at the surface of the skin. This is warm weather, and particularly in hot climates, the functions of
diffusion oran immense number ofaninalculoe through the nedium, f1the case with woollen articles. For the same rensons, it can be the skin being prodigiausly increased, ail the consequencesof
and others attribute it to electricity. Dr. Buchanan has given an lreadily conceivcd, that ifthe external temperature be greaterthan interrupting them are proportiorably dangeraus,

account of a very renarlkable appearance of the seu, ubserved by ithat of the human body, these same articles of clothing will be Besides the function of perspiration, the skin has, in cnmmn,
hin during a voyage from Johanna te Bonbay. About eighlt adapted for preventing the intrusion of hent. Accordingly, a with every other surface of the body, a process, by means of ap-.
o'clock in the evening of the B1st July, 1785, the sea had a woolen cap would protect us better from the seorehing rays of the propriate vessels, of absorbing or taking up, and conveying into
milk-white colour, and was illuminated by a mulitude of lumi- sun, than an iron helmet of equal thickness, especially if black- the blood-vesseis, any thing that may be in contact with itl ;iits
nous bodies, greatly resembling the combination ofistars known as ened. If painted black, the caloric would pass through in such also the part on which the organ io feeling or touch is distributed..
the milky way, the luminuus substances representing the brighlter quantity as to.burn the head, whilst the interior of the wolenl The skin is supplied with glands, which provide an oily matter
alors of a constellation. The whitencss, lie says, was such as, cap might be scarcely hotter than the body. We can hence un- that renders il impervious ta water, und thus secures the -evapora-
ta prevent those on board froni seeing either the break or sweil of derstand, why the Spaniard and the Oriental should throw their lion of the sensible perspiration. Were this oily miltier delicient,
the sea, although, from the motion ofthe ship and the noise, they manties over them, when they have to expose themselves ta the the skin would become sodden, as is the case when il has been.
knew them ta be violent, and the light was sufficiently intense ta raysof a vertical sun. removed - a.fact ta be observed in the hands of washerwomren,
illuminate the ropes and rigging. This singular phenomenon con- Dy most inedical authorites, ithas been strongly advised to case when il is destroyed by the solvent powers of the sahair
tinued until daylight appeared. Several buekets of water were the frane inflannel. It bas even been attempted to shew, that serves as su many capillary tubes ta conduct the perspired fluid
drawn, and iih them were found a great number of luminîous1 the ancient Romans suffered less from malarious diseuse, chiefly from the skin.

bodies, from a quarter of an inch ta un inch and a half in length, because they were enveloped in under woolen dresses. Brcchil The three powers of the skin - perspiration, absorption,- and
and these were seen ta move about as worms in the ivater. There describes the immunity of the sheep and cattle, which feed nightand'feeîllg - are sa dependent on each other, that il is impossible for
rnight be, says Dr. Buchanan, four hiundred of these animais i, a day in the Campagna di Roma, ta the protection afforded thein byon to be deranged without ihe other two being also disordered.
gallon of water. A aimiilar appearance had been observed before their wool ; and Patassier aflirms that warm woo len clothing bas For if a ma be exposed to a frosty atmosphere, ina stato ofinac-
in the sme sea by several ofthe oflicers, and the gunner had been found effectual in preserving the health of laborers, digging tivity, or withoutsufficient clothing, till his limbs become stiff, and
acen it offJava Head in a voyage ta China.-I. iggins. and excavating drains and canals in marshy grounds,where previous his skin insensible, the vessels that excite the perspiration, and the

__ta the employaient of these precautions, the mortality was con- 1nbsorbent vessels, partake of the torpor thut bas seized on the

T M .M :M A. B , *siderable. Dr. Combe observes that " lin the army and navy,Inerves of feeling, nor will they regain their lost tctivity till the

ih utmost attention is now paid ta enforcing the use'of fiannel. sensibility be completely restored. The danger of suddenly at-

aALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENNG, APRIL 13, 1838. In the prevention of choiera, flannel was decidedly useful. Many tempting to restore sensibility to frozen parll iwell known. If
Aara in the custom of waitiig till winter lias fairly set in before thé addition of warmth be not very graduai, tbe vitality of the

beginning ta wear -fannel. This is a great error in a variable part will be destroyed.
0 N 'C L T H NG.climate like ours." A celebrated author's fave urite recipe for This consideration oi the functions of the skin wili atsonce

I the rude verse thatnow detains your ear health was, toleaveieff fiannelgon nidsummer day,t0 resime peint out thenecessity otan especial attention a ackle"climate
Should.to one female heart conviction bear; ,the day folioving." t has been objected, that flannel worn to the subject ofclothine. Every one's experience ust'hi

Ilclone gentler mind fraei ashon's crewv, 0 ~tesiai eii eyephius iewèahrl ntu.orean gntrc a 's uewxt the ski: is debilitating, because it too much increases per- shown himhow extremly espricious the
ive to Nat rei a os Nature's due , spiratin; bt tis notfounded ou truth, since perspiration, as try. Our expeienée of.thi great inconstncyinthe.tener tr'

Toewake your feelings be my nobler ahn: long as the skin remains dry, can never be -hurtful. In dnswer to aofthe airaughlt ta have instructed us ow. t secure oirselvestion
Nor you unblest, if, whilst I 1ail to-move, another objection against the wearing of flannel,, il is certain that ils effects.
'The fond attemlpt my kind intention prove.-Roscec. flannel may preserve the body as clean, and much cleaner thtm .The chief end proposed by clothing ought,to be protection

PLiI,<yene of the most celebrated naturalists of antiquity, pa- linen, if ai frequenil, changed. from the cold ; and it never can be too deeply impressed on the

chetically laments, that, " wvhilst Nature ha given various cloth- But ail Ihis circumlacution is but introductory ta the solid and mind, (especially of those who have the eare of children,) that a

ing ta the brute creation, and even fencedŠlanuts and trees with useful article subjoined. Will every fathier--mother-male- degree af cold thatamounts ta shivering cannai be felt, under any
bark against the injuries of the cold and heat, she should havefemale, read it, and net ony once, but twice and thrice ? Wiil circunstances, without injury ta the health ; and that the strong-
tast man into this world naked, unprovided againstthe inclemenc ail learn, mark, and inwardly digest it ? And what hf more i- est constitution cannat resist ilie benumbing inuence of a sensa-
of different climates and seasons." But, instead ofiagreeing vith portance, will ail be governed by the visdom of ils diree- lion of cold constantly present, even though ithe so mode-ate as

hliat -philosopher, that Nature has, in this particular, acted more tions ? We verily believe that hereby many of our fair readers not ta occasion immediate complaint, or ta induce the sufferer te

like a cruel step-mother, than a lkind and indulgent parent te viii save themselves fron ail the wretchedness Of a premmature seek protection froin t. This degree of cold often lays the foun-

znan, we cannat sufficiently extol lier providence and wisdom. grave !-! dation of the whole host of chronic diseases, foremost among which-
It wasno nmore.than consistent with equity ta providelthe irrational ç A very strikingfact, exhibited by the Bills ofiortality, are found scrofula and consumption.

part of her works with clothing suitable ta their circuenistaces ; , . rag pe whriafinup Persans engaged m sedentary emplayments must be.almost con-
bai uanwho sh endwedwht th trasceden fais ho7 very large proportion ai persoa who die of cansump

but man whom she endowed with the transcendent faculty oi tion. It is not our intention ta enter into any general re- stantly under the nfluence ofthisdegree ai cold, nless the.apart-
.eeson, she bath very wisely lei ta accommodate himseif to the marks upon the nature of that fatal disease. In very mnyment ma vhich they work is heated ta a degree that subjects them,ta tse1mars uon ho ntur aitha faal dscae. a vry ny cases,
difference aof climateand season, and to clothe himself, accord- the origin 'of a consomption is an ordinary cold ; and tiat cald .an leavmng it, to ail the dangers of a sudden transition, as it were,

gly, with the fleece, and skinîs ai animais, and the ,products o is frequently taken through the want of a proper attention ta from summer to wmter. The mactivity ta which such persans
various plants and trees. c p c a s s e rare condenned, by weakening the body, renders it incapable of

clothing, particularly in females. We shall, thierefore, offer a few .
Nature knows no other use of clothes but ta 'keep the body genera. remarks upen this subject so important ta the heath of ail maintainng the degree of warmth necery ta comfort, whth-

ioarm. The shape God lias given, is tooc oten attempted ta be classes of persans. out additional clothing or fire. Under such ircumstances a
suflicient quantity o ltigo rprqaiy iýte prunded by-dress ; and those who knoiv no botter, believe that Nothing la more necessary ta a comfortable state o existence auflicentquanityof clthimg a proper quality, wiIgtht ap-

,mankind wouldbo'frights without ils assistance. Though we can- than that the body should be kept in nearly a uniform tempera- partmentmoderately warmed ad well ventlated, ought to be
mot hope entirely to .escape the unpleasant sensations, or age- ture. The Almighty wisdom, which made the senses serve as preferred, for keeping up the requisite degree of warmth, to any
ter ta ward off the fatal effects, occasionsed by the sudden instruments ai pleasre for aur gratification, nd ai painfer aur menas ofoeatingthe air fa the room so much as ta render any

aBlanges of our climate ; yet considering properly the nature of protection, has rendered the feelings arising from excess or 'defi- increase of clothing urnecessary. T heat the air ai au apart-
clothing, we may avoid much o the danger. Ifladies be more ciency af heat so acute, that we instinctively seek shelter froi ment much above the ordinary temperature of the atmosphere,
subject ta catch cold frequentlythan .ien, it isa ot alone their de- the scorching heat and freezinag cold. We bathe our limbs in the ye m esunt oui the external air ;-the air alsa becomes extreme-
licac.y of constitution, or their being mor confined within lors ; cold stream, or clothe our bodies with the warm leece. We ly rarefied and dry, which circumstances make i doubiy dan-
but the frequent changes they miake in the quality and quantity court the breeze, or very carefully avoid it. But no efforts ta gerous to pass from il to the cold, raw, external air. But in lear.

of their garments, and sometimocs, however feurful of a partial mitigte the injurious effects of heat or cold would avail us, i na- ihng a nîoderately well-warmed rooma , if propery clothed, te
current of air, because they expose those parts of the body tiat ture had not furnished us, in common with allier animals, (in the change is not toit ; and the full advantage ai exercise is derived
-a41 _ --- __1.111e-- -. t ram any cpp)ortUnity f ai kng ibtatil n occr.a itebefore htad been warmly clad. " f," says Dr. Beddoes, þeculiar functions of the skin and langs,) -with a pawer of pre- *from any oppoirt sity amt hat mfaryts octqiru

a greater proportion ai females fall victime ta consunption, is it serving the heatl of the body uniform, under almost every -y The ohnges ienerftdre ta ucan hafford therecinresrd
not because, losing sight more than men of its primîary purpose, variety of temperature ta which thse atmospshere is liable. The bythîe ihgs oftemperaw ture to whic ih norithrn climates ar.
they regulate btheir dress'solely by' fantastic ideas of eleganuce P'" skin, by increase of perspiration, carries off the excess of beat • iable, -nis ollen.m aNior wcrn, it i be so avail tas wollen be

Te human body, ini aur chimate, and indeed we miay ay in lthe lngs, by decomposing thte amosphere, upply thîe loss ;-o ly to keep oui the cold. Those whio wuld receive the advanage
every' climae-a few days un the summer excepted-is exhaling thsat thse internal parts of thse body are preserved':a otmperature cf whîichi tise wearing woollen is capable af affording, munsi wear it
calorie. During the winter season tise expenditure iseof course about ninety-eight degrees, under ail circumstances. In addition .otts ska fo.i .a . .ii siuto. nyta.islelhp~
great, ans hence clothmig is required, partly for the purpose ai to the important share which thse function ai perspirauion has insrigpwrcnb et hegetavnae itole
preserving aur owna heat la proxutiy wsith the body, and partly regulating the heat aof the body, it serves the further purpose aofltsaebif> hs;ts ealns sih hc tlosts
'to prevent tise impressions ofiextraneaus heat or cold-particularIy an aulet ta the constitution, by' which it gels rid of maltera that saea h otrc eaiainIrui l etr-spw
of thse latter. The best clothing ta protect uls from exitornal beat are no langer useful ha its economy. Jescapf termagttero sesiation rthougthe its textur--il po..

orco as ane tia daes nlot pernmit the matter allueat to pa rea- Tise excretary fntion of lise skia is of sneh paratnaunt impor-~ enmstances-thse difficulty there is in rhiaking it thoroughly wet--
yi> irougsh it. Substances, whose temperature hs below thmat ofj tance to healh that we ought at ail timies to direct our atteintion to tie slowness with whhch it conduts hseat--the softnes, lightnemas

eb buman body, and whlich conduct heat rap>idiy, appear' to' us the means ol'securing its being dua]y performed ; for if the mai- and pliancy of its texture.
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esoton clote th ough it differs but little from linen, approach- of the conflagration, has reported that they are satisfied that the
eearer to the Iture Of woollen, and on that accoun moust be cause was a defect in a tube for the convayance of heat fro: on
eemed as lte next best substance of which clothing may be part of the palace to another, by which fire was communicated te

Slk i tLe nx in point of eclnc Luithe wood vork' and thence in a short time te the roof.

.excellence ; but it is very inferior t FRIDAY, March 6.-The llouse waited on his Excellency the
C every respect. Lieut. Governor, et 3 o'clock to-day, with their address in an

itnen possesses the contrary of most of the properties enume- answer te the opening speech of his Excellency.
rated as excellences i woollen. It reteins the maltercfperspira- A short conversation occurred in the House relative te the late
tien in ts texture, and speedily becomes imbued with it ; it gives despatches and the commission of lord Durham, by which it ap-
an aPleaant senisation of cold te the sin ; it is very readily sa- peared the crown land system wes about to be altered ; and that
de with oisture, and it conducts lent t rapidly. It is, in- Nova Scotia was a single exception from tlie operation of certain

deed, the U'orst Of ail the substances in use, being the least que- extraordinary powers vested in Lord Durham, as Governor Gene-
lified tohNrhA-

The answer the purpose of clothing. ral of Britis merica'

re are everal prevailing errors in the mode of adapting A message from his excellency the Lieutenant Governor, com-
Olthes te thu

e figure Of the body, particularly amongst femalès. manded the attendance of the Iouse in the Council Chanber,
flothes shOuld be so made as te alîow the body the full exercise where his Excellency was pleased to assent te the bill whicht
f is miotions The negicet of this precaution is productive of passed through the Ieouse ycsterday, and was agreed te by the

muremscif .n Inichief than is generally believed. The misery and suffer- Council, for confirming the proceedings of list session.

tig arising from it begin while we are yet in the radle. Whien SATURDAY, March 7.-The details of the bills, for the accom-

tirle have escaped from the nurse's bands, boys are left te nature. modation of iler Majesty's troops and the Militia passing from one

bad ave for a wlile the same chance as oys in a freedom fromn part of the province te the other-to amend the act relating t

cnd of al kinds ; but as they appro-ich te womanhod, they passengers froin Great Britain and Irelanid-repecting the culling
eglin Put into trammels in the forms of stays. The bad con- of fish in the town of Halifax-and te establish the standard

lequaela esOf lise pressure cfsasaent meitl bvos nfre
butene oth u are net immeditely obvuv, veight of grain, and te repeal the enactmnents now in force,

,y are lot the less certain on thit account : the girl writhîes relating to il, were discussed in conimittee and agreed te.

twist b t avoid the pinching, whiclh must necessarily attend Journal.
ehich eneement of wearing stays tightly laced ; the posture in

Which she finds Case is the one in which sie will constantly be MECHANICl's INSTITUTE.-Persons te whom the Institute

thetu t ilst she will not be comfortable in any othler, even whe" are indebted are requested to furnish the Accounts, on or before
. 11 freed froi the pressure that originally obliged ber te adopt idet ae rsent month

a. this way most of the deformities to which young people
a" sbject originate ; and, unifortunately, it is not often that they MArts will in future be made up for Truro, Cumberland, Dor-

stePereelved intil they iave becomte considerable, and have ex- chester, Fredericton and Canada, on Saturdays, et 5 o'clock.

ong to admit of remedy.-From the Companion te the

Mnac' MA R RIED,
r wThe weelc lias been excecdingly barren of news. On Siunday morning, nt St. George's Church, h the Rev, William

ithout lakt ICogswell, Mr. Frede.rick Sturmyv, Semior,i Mo5iss Marin Matilda,

the t ler arrivaIs fronm Great Britain we can but speculate on second daughter of the late Mr. Frederick Muhig, of H. M. Dock-
haf I of the British nation now that mnost of the accounts yard

ah shateles. transctions ef tite unprincipled men on the At the Goveriment Hlouse, Toronto, by the Hon. and Ven. Arcli-
rincldmdeacon of York, Captain Frederick Halket, oftthe Coldstream Guards,

hio P frontier, have been circulated i England. We hope, to Elizabetht M. Moodie, second daughtter of the late Colonel Moodie,

a ver, that the storm is allayed end that lthe Canadian troubles of Richmond Hill, Yonge Street, Upper Canada.

letwe · Deeply should we deprecate any quarrel arising DE
fr- the GovernIents of Great Britain nad the United States DIEDfnr the latu sqatl 5 i ~nîa 'la tc tyofi

ia e quabbles in Canada. That such a paltry affair On Thursday the 5th inst. John Shaw, cldest son of Sergeant Shaw

o ei in the destruction of millions of proporty, and the deil of.;hù 84(h Rcgt. <tied 2 ye.s.

sandg C human beings endowed wiit imnotal suls, On Friday mormning last, Capt. Robert King, in the 27th year of

ir annot believe We have more faith in the visdom of the IOnthe 9th February, at Chicago, Illinois, in the 55th ear of his

nisent day t believe that such can be Ihe results of the age, Richard Ilarney, formerly of this place, and a native o Clonmel.
ke da o n rlad.

em . uct of a minute portion of the inhabitants of a arge nd.
eire. Blgack_____________________________

di îer uac ood has said " that rite world are bLgiuning ta

e At fifty years of victory are net worth one year of SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Ardently do we hopa that ma<iind will increase in the

1d4e ofso simple, but forgotten, s truth, and tiey will nolr i55 itt Arz RIVEDt.

'anddera ploy their talents and ener« les in the workc of slaughiter
d estruction r t«e ,a nrgies n lorct Sd.dav-Ramb.lerPort Medway, lumber; Beauty, German, Fortune

.AcI Te s learu war ne more.'' Bay, and Burin, Il days-herring, te the master; left at Fortune Bay,

r AMarch 19.-The weather continues natonishing schr. Thurne, hence; Mary to sail in 8 days; schrs Argus, Emily,

T I Enterpnise aild Maloney, Sydney and Arichat-coal.
ere e is now little snow, nnd no steighing left in town. Monday,-chr.Yarmouth ocket, Tooker, Yarmouth, 2 days-

and trold that the ice on the river is already beginning to fail, fuh; saw on Saturday afternoon, offCape Negro,.a bng supposed the

Ithat two hrses werL Pictol; ischr lon, liece, St. John, N. B. twobrgs and a schr, front
rairie. e st last week, in crossing te La- HaliJ Ba c

r TeT iestay, hrig Fainm, Brown, Demerara, 21 days, and Dominica 17

tewnl 2--T oPrçnrswr brought te avs-i,î!l.îst te À 3ek

O th A L , a r ch 2 . -Tr s w e re b r d o t t W ed n esda , S elir V a tclim a n , W h itn ey , B erm u d a 1 3 d ay s b a lla st, to
t ternon, by Sergeant Harri, and a detachmentFrith, Suitl & Co.

to hae t John Volunteers. Onu of them named Sancere, i. said Fil

Iey -a been very active since the troubles commenced in con- CLEARED.

r nelignce acress tu e Line 45, Loth wny Monday, 9th. Schir. Active, Kendrick, B. W. I.-dry and pickled

*ince our last.- Lieutenant Col. Loring, Major fist, flotur'&c. ly Fairbanks & Allison. Sclr Eagie, Wilson, B. W. I.

1Lat.' Cd Captain Sir J.ae Hamtilton. -assorted cargo by Fairbanks and Allison. r

Jon . oing brought Dispatches for Ilis Excellency Sir
Colbrang Brig Resolution, Moser from Demerara, bound toLunenburg, ot into

o ' Shag Bay on Monday night last-Tuesday at 4 o'clock p. mi. dragged

aer E March 24.-C. S. Cherrier, M.P. P., who hasfor her anchors ad wenkon shore,thevessel & Cargo (70) Puni. Rum,

as 1 tine been confined te prison, on a charge of ligl Treason, molasees,-and eue man lost.
Physierated on Thursday in consequence of a certificate of the
end a attending the gaI1, that a longer confinement would FOR SALE,

bey der is life. Mr. Cherrier is under bail, that ie will not go At the different Book-Stores in Town, and by the Author, in

ayn the bounds Of his house and garden, and appear beforu . . .dsor,

tien i nurt wheI called upon-.himself in £2000, and two securi- A REATISE against Universalisni; In iteh Universaiism in
4 te ikel.umA To Auicient Fori. us euilodiein uthtIe Rest'îration-scheme,---

81eh Olj antd iit its Modern Form, ais eînplîyiag ne future punuelimeal, un slîuwo
Jor . liss received e lutter fiom the Queen te bu Anti-Scriptural. By lte REv. ALEXAlSDEE W. McLFOD.

der he• o haad, expressive cf eier MajestyS approbatueen April 9.

i re own hnd, mexpressive of the ajsysuroation of a convince or bis error a thorough Ulniversalist, sa as tu cause him to

.A s t commencement cf the abandon it, is altinsta hoaeles tesk. lu not a row iiisteancs, it , tye lie
datesqt on the Frentier. Sutherland Lad not, et tLe lea- cered, p ersons of titis failli, are given over to 'streng delusion tbat ihuy

lest aq t t F t . t a h t s,- ti ieve a lie.' By such, Truth, tho' supported by the whole eighti
Court t rom Toronto, sufficiently recovered, te enable the of scriîture-testimony, is despised on tletr avihftilly perverttd unîerstanh-

'PlI e preceed îuî~~igs sud elidurateil tîarts it ,ises no deep, nu permanen mrsiu -h

pe ed with Lis trial. ensequences ofsuch perversity and obduration, fearful and dismaying as

re th- Pisoners taken on Hickory land, opposite tliy arc, most be borne by themselves under circumstances of hopeless

Enh i e a o i y a p remedy. Siflcient, loNwever, it is thouglt, je conined in tle folloving
aWe tO commence on the 26th of March. pages, ta satisfy the eiquiries os every sicere seker af r truth and u

The asure hlm of lie flilsiiy cf Univcrahiio. Tu ail much, and tlie r'ommîuity

SdetrperrS generaslly, the present publcation is now committud, wtth an earnest desire,
ale atrueton Of property by the late fire at the E s it niay lie rendered instrumental, inder the Divine blessin , cf recaim-
oie t.Peterburgih, il estimated at four millions end a half of ing, if possible, suri as have vandered lu the labyrint of this Rtestrucive

Ou. everal pF3 -•d error, settlting the doubt sf thonse wio are about rt vertei the Ruiocn of
Mic fo a tings of the divine Raphael were consumea - sceptictani-Sid cantvrming othenrs the ait important verities r tle Ge -

1p aPPOited by the Emperor to investigate the causes pel, which they have already embrecod."-.ExtrOctfrom the Pre,

COFFEE, Jamaica good, ls. 3d.
coina, - - - I Qd.

SUGAR, Musct, bright, 424. 6d.
Onilinary a fair, 37s. 6d.

MOLASSES, fair qtuality,2s. 6d.
RUM, Leeward Islands,

proof 25 s
Demerara, 24 4s. 6d.
Jamaica, 21 5s. 6d

PIS11, COD, mer. prime.20s.
Madeira, - 17s.

HERRINGS, No. 1, 25s. bbi.
" 2, 15s.

Bay Chaleur, 15s.

MACKAREL, No. 1,
" 2, 37s. 6d.

3, 22s. 6d.
ALEWIVES, " 1, 27s. 6d.
SALMON, - " 1, 70s.1

" 2, 65s.

WHEA T, Canada white -
German, . 7s. 6d.

BARLEY, - - 3. 6d.
INDIAN CORN, - - is. 3d.
OA'rs, - - 2s.
PEAS, - - - 58.
FLOUR, U. S. sup. new,60s.

do nId, 450.
Canada Super fine, 53?. 6d.
do fine, 50s.
do middlings, 45s.
Hamburg superfine,45s. 6d.
Rve, - . 35s.

CORN 1lEAL, - D1s. 2d.1
BISCUIT, Pilot, - 35s.

siiip, - .25e.

RYE Grain, (bushel) is.

BOARDS, W. . 65s. M.

STAVES, W O Am. 250d.
Canadian, - 250es.
American, R, 0. .150s.
Canada, - 1501.
Nova Scotia --- 80s.

ASIT, Canida, - 150s.
Nova Scotia, 70s.

SIINGLES, long cedar. 15s.
Pine, - - 129.
Laying do, 12a. 6d.

OILS, Olive, - - 5s. 6l.
Sperm, best, - 6s. 6d.
Whale, - - Se.
Seal, Pale, - 4s. 6d.
Cod, - 2s. 6d.
Dog Fish, - 2s. Bd.

BEEF, Nova Scotia, 60s.
Canada prime, 60s,

PORK, do do 10,.
Nova Scutia, 90s.

HAMS, - - 9d. per lb.
LARD, in kegs, 9d.
BUTTER, Sait, lOd. a le.

COALS, Sydney, chald. 30s.
Pactou, - - 28s.Lingan, $03.

GYPSUM, pur ton, 109.

EXCIANGES,
On London, - -

60 days, private, 15 per ct.
30 " governbment, 16

On Newv York, -
30 days, Sight, - par.

Daloons, Mexican,25s.

Dollars, 6g. ad.

NOTICE
S hercby given, that the Copartnership heretofore existing between

the Subscribers, under the firm of LOWES & CREIGHTON,
s this day dissolved by mutuai consent.

Ail debts due to and owing by the said Copartnership will be received
and paid by P. W. CiEiGHTON.

PHILIP V. CREIGHTON.
ialifax, 9th April, 1838.

P. W. CREIGIHTON begs to inform his friends and te public that ho
;.t '. ai n - iith Mr. M. A. Nà.wit1, under the

firm of NEWTON & CREIGITON,

And they purpose continuing the above business as heretofore carried
on under the firmt of Lowes and Creighton, and beg tu solicit a con.
tinuance of their Suppo t.

April 9th, 1838.

NOVA SCOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.

7VHE annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Auxiliary Bible Socie-
A ty will take place on Monday evening, the 9th inst. et 7

o'clock, in the Room of the Mechanics' Institute, et Dalhousie
College. A collection will be taken. April 6.

(1- Postponed untilTuesday Evening, 17th inst. 13th April.

MISSIONARY 3AZAARi

O9N EASTER TUESDAY, April 17, 1838. et 12 o'clock,
A BAZA AR for the sale of Useful and Ornemental Arti-

cles, will be held iii the Mason Hall, in this Town, the proceeds
of which will be devoted te the funds of the Wesleyati Missionary
Society,

ADmiTTANcE 7 1-2d.

The friends of Missions of all denominations are respectfully
relquestedl te attend,

Donations of usefl Articles. Ornemental Work, etc. will be
thankfully received ai the Mission House,and by the Ladies of the
Comnittee. It is requested that all such may be forwarded as
early as possible.

Ilalifax, April 6, 1838.

JAMES VENABLES,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

egs leave te intimate te his Friends and the Public generally,
that he bas commenced the above Business in ail its branches,.

in the shop in Barrngton Street,
Three doors south of Mr. Thomas Forrester's Stone Building.

whiere bu bopes by ptitctuality, moduratu charges and hi, en-
deavOurs to please, te merit a share of public patronage.

Halifax, April 5, 1838.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS.
Under the Patronage of His Excellency ithe Lieutenant

Governor.
N Exhibition of PA1NTINGS is now open, at Cochran's Build-

A ings, entrance south, next door to Mr. W. H. Milward's.
The object of this Exhibition is to reavive a taste and encourage native

talent. Artists and Amateurs are in vited to contribute, and send such
Pictures as they wisb to exhibit, to the Exhibition Roomis. Lovera of
the Arts ivll be gratified to Icarn, that several valuable old Pictures,
never before exhibited, will be shown on this occasion. Daily Ticket,
la. Sd.; season Tickets 5s. te be had at Mr. Eagar's Bazaar. Cata.
logues te he ad at the Exhibition Rooms, Marcb 16.

PRICES CURRENT.

HALIFAX, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1838.



20 TIE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

T H E MI I S E R A N D T H E E I M ,'t is forfeited to the crown, old man," said the sheriff-clerk, thousand pounds would have bpen spent, during the day, by this
BY JOHN M. WILSON. who stood aside. number of persons. Twenty-five thousand pôundn, multiplied by

There lived. during thle reign of James i., in a smal cottage at "lI'il redeem it, l'il redeem it, wi' three limes its value," the nuiber of Sandays in'a year, gives, as the aiinual consuuip-
a little distance from the public road leading from Melrose, an 0ok cried Gibbie, holding out noney to the clerk. tion of that day of rest, the immense sum of one million three

man, cnlled Gilbert Perkins. At the back of the cottage, there The time of redemption is past," ansvered the clerk. " It hundred thousand pounds. The writer also takes upon himself
was a small piece of ground in which grew an chu, which had must now be sold, but not till it is cut down. You can bid for to calculate the returning situation ofthese persons, as follows--

it aoill. wth te ret."Sober, sixty thousand ; ini highl glee, nlinéty thousand ; drunls,
attained, in a long course of years, te a greatsize. The house it along with the rest."
and plot of ground were held in feu from a neighbouring pro- This answer in some degree pacified Gibbie, who sat down on thirty thousand ; staggering tipsy, ten thousand ; muzzy, fifteeen

prictor, who, î consideration of the poverty of the occupant, a stone alongside of Ie tree, shivering with cold, and eyeing, thousaud ; dead-drunk, five thousand i total, two hundred thous-

gencrally reinitid huin the few shillings of feu-duty. No person vith intense agony, the operations of the men. and.

knew anything of the old nTn. His only mode of passing his The tre was cut down and exposed to public roup. The

time seemed to consist la siing, for munv hours together, at the auctioncer entered i ut half a merk. The sui vas imnediately NEW PERIODICAL,

foot of the old elmi wlicl shaded his cottage, apparently listenin, offered byC Gibbi, who looked wistfully round, as if imploring hisR JusI Ised,-
Snoighbours not to bid wainst himi. THE FIRsTNUMJER OF A PAPER ENTITLED

te the music of the rookery ovecr lis head, for the menbers of i r o TgWE
which fraternity bie seemied tohave a greataffection. "A shillin mair," cried Andrew Garland, with a voice which THE WESLEYAN:

cCu d e e eshook Gibbin to the seul. THICH is designed te advocate the doctrines etc.. of Wesleyan
Ilis next neiglibour was a feuar of the name of Andrew Gar- . Methodism and diffuse interesting and profitable information ort

nnd, a wright, who, for a long lime, had eyed the spacious elhn "An' a saxpence abune that," cried Gibbie, with an expression various subjects. The Wesleyan (each uinber containing 16 pages im-
of grief. perial octave) is published every other MONDAY (evening) by Wil-in Gilbert's back yard with the eye of a Dodalus, mneasuring, ne A t p , riam Cunnabell, at his Office, southend ofBedford Row ; Terns---seven

doubt, inhris mind, how mnany brides' drawers or cois might cAnither saxpence, rejoined Andrewv e shillings and six pence per annum ; one half always in advance. Sub-
have been produced out of its stately trunk. H had often en- " Aacne meair te that, cried Gibbie, with great perturbation. scribers' iames will be received, n Town, by the Wesleyan Ministers,

"o Shame ! shade ! to bid agrinst a man wantin hisrain.'' And Mr. J. il. Anderson,and byhe Printer ; also, i all parts of the Pro-
deavoured to purchase it from Gilbert ; and was surprised liat a . vinces, by the Wesleyan Ministers and the properly authorized Agents.
mnaccounted a miser should have rejected an offer of moy he groaied deeply, lowering his head te his knes, and lifitg it The generalieads under which articles wilibe arranged, are, Bio-

again, apparently in great agony. graphy, Doivtity,BiblicaIllustrations,rBiblicalCritcspo Lite-for whart was apparently ofno use to him. Andaprehow ever conuetod.and rature, History, Science, Missionary Intelligence, General Intelligence,
'I dinna vant to disturb the craws, the only freends I ha Andrcw, ho'ver, co.'inued te bd ; and Gibbie, fter w.'itin Local Intelligence. The Christian Cabinet, the Wesleyan, The Expo-

on earth" was the only answer that was vuchsafcd te the offer. till the iammer was about to L, bade againist him, until, by their sitor, Ladi.des' Departmei, The Youth's Department, The Child's
. alteriate additions, the sum bid was twice the value of the chn. Department, &c. No effort will be isparei to reuder the WESLEYAN

*Aidrew's attention was drawn more niarrowly te this subject in worthy of Public Patronage ; persons intending to subsefibe will please
consequence of a circumstance vhiclh took place sonme lime after- At this stage, Andrew vent round to hie clerk and whispered, seid their miues wilthas little delay as possible.

wards. Onei morning, when up early ut work, lie was surprised someth i s ear, hich produceda lookofgreatcuriosity at Halifax, Feb. 28, 1838.
trri s ddrGibbie, whose state of mental agitation was now sucli that lie liadte sec Gibîe sprawling dowri frein the cliii by mneanrs of il ludder lREDs 'ItE OVAL.

whîich lhe had broughît fromn the cottage. As he desccnded, he. rolled off his seat, and lay on the ground clutching the grass .

looked suspiciously .around hlim, as if afraid lhe should be uiî-and groaning bitterly. The bidding vent on ; Andrew kept up is1 LONGARD & HERBERT'S HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE
covered .; and having satificd himself that ne person saw him, bodes, and Gibbie followed him iwith groans anld imprecations. Five MA NUFACTORY.

obble d a in h ie, dringith ngr di liculty, henrkslhad! now been bid, and Andrew's spirit was not in any degree HIS ESTABLISHMENT is removed to the Market Square,
tlw io s u d i i rtellî lsubdued. The crowd were filled with amazenent-the scene T next door to Mr. David Hare's and opposite Messrs. Black's

ladder after hun. Invinug vatchued hunimu several morninugs afier- . Hard Ware Store.
wards, Aidrew discovered that lie ascended te troc once everry was i the las degre strange---the attitude of Gibbie, and the The Subscribers return thanks for the liberal patronage which they

serious countenance of Andrew, the looks of the clerk, and thlie have experienced, in their attemipt at fuaruishinga good home manufue-
i1ay ai thesie aluhu-oigtrogithe saieoperatioîi, nëfui mnife

yiwhispers of the people, all conspired te lend it an extraordinary tured article ;-they now solicit a continuance of public support at their
without a changf in any respect, even in the motion of hlislimbs, . New Stand, where they will endeavour to produce a cash article ut
or the putting ouf ene leg before anoer. terest. . the lowest rate and of superior quality.

b c LONGARD & HERBERT.
Ye rise early, Giblie," said Andrew te him one day. The scone coitinned. The bidding, %vhich had now lasted for on

hour, iwas in no degree abated. Ton inerlis-fifteen nerks-twen- N. B. The Subscribers are unconnected with the Shoe Makig:
Do 1?" aiswered G ibbie cautiously, eyeing his mterrogator business nowconducted in their old stand.

witi intense curiosity and fear. y merks--thirty merks, were successively attained. The affair had L. &H.
There's naec apples on oor Scotch elms, Gibbie, arc there_ now assumed a inost serions aspect. Saine people thought Andrew HIERBERT'S BLACKING AlANUFACTORY

î,, mad others attributed his conduct to spite against Gibbie ; and Is also removed as above : and to induce patronage in apposition to
. some thought it was a scheme between Aindrey and tihé clerk to importation, the«cost will be iowered about2O percent on former'jriòef.."No ; but thr' sometimnes craw,'answered Gibbie, with -March12.' mthoiMordu 2. 3m..ç Cncreased terror, mixed with some satisfaction at his prompt rouse the feelings of the old miser for the purpose of pro-

rducing amusement. But everythoig bore so serions an aspect PItVATE SALE.
i, that the interest still continued te increase. The sufferimgs, in HE Dwvelling Honse and Shop, at present occupied by lr. V.

'the meantine, of Gibbie, were indescribable. Convulsive shak- A. McAgy, in Barrington Street,.next door to Mr A. Beid's.
branchlers, Gibbie ?"Store near St. Paul's Churci. Possession may be had let May, 1838.

"No ; but I gie them their breakfast sometiies," replied Gib- ings took possession of him, and every successive bode produced 1 For particulars apply by letter, post paid, to the roprietr, D. D..
a paroxysnm ; nature became exhausted ; and hiaving called out Stewart, Esq. Nen:port, or to B. Murdoch, Esq, at his Oflice, nex.

bie ; who saw that it wvas better to give a reaison for his ascending ort tepeie. eray2
tic tree, tiîan te deny %vlinu %vas cicarly înoivni. 0with an unnatural voice " Fifty-one merks !"' ha uttered a serearmdeer te Ie preaises. Fehruarv 2.

"lYe lhad better talk care o' Jamie's act o' parliament," replied 'aexpired. LAND FOR SALE.
Aidrew, willi referciîce te a curicus statute whibiad recently l' The crowd collected round the old man, as ho lay dead on the 1T lE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier Ilarbour, about
Adew, wass ithreferc etoacrios stautground. Andrew Garland felt ha had proceeded too far. Ile' 40 miles Eastward of 1alifax, 6666 acres of LAND, part
been passed m regard to rookeries. had rendered imînself guilty of the death of a fellow creature ; io hich is under cultivation. It willi be sold altogether oe

" There's ine net o' Parlinment can prevent me frae - iLotst suit purclunsers, and possession widl be given la the
feedin' mry ain birds," replied Gibbie, whîo knew nothing of tIhe a1nd an explanatien was demanded on the spot. Ic tld them spring. A River runs through the premises noted as the best in

honestly the whole state of the case : that he suspected the treeithis Province for the Gaspereau fishery. A plan of the saine can

sTue s irra y tell va anither tle," said Andrw, as le to contain a sum of money-that the clerk had hlumoured the be seen ut the subscrier's.

excessive bidding ta se hviat effect it would produce on the lPe also cautions any persan or persns from ctting WooA
went to resumne the workhlie had left fur the purpose orfnsinter- .or otherwise trespassing on the above mentioned Premises, a.
rogation. sieff nser-and thaI e id had no objec t grwil prosecute any such te the utmost rigour of the Laaw.

rooeOBER 1-.oSn. i NGbbhe reforece made by Auîdrc tean act of Pl nt amusement. The people were satisfied, and the tree was searched. ROBERT H. SKIMMINGS.
fI hole l the side o the trunk was found a eather ba, con- Halifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

strictly ;applicable to the subject of the conversation. In the firstC
aininîg £300 Scots. The last bode lhaving been given by Gib-Partliament hleld by James, it wvas enacted, for thle preservation.

bie, the tree and its pose belonged te lis ieir ; wle afterwards A SERMON.
of tha corn, that "l the proprietors of trees lu kirkyards, orchards,
and other places, shal, by every method in their power, prevent caie forward and claimed tie prize. In Ihe Press, and Io be published, in the course of nexi month;-
rooks or crows from bigging their nests thereon ; and, if tluis .TiE PLEASVRES 0F TRUE RELIGIoN.-Tli plasurs. SERM]ON, entitled "THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST"
eunnot be accomuplislhed, they shall at least take special cure that that accrues t aman from relgion is such that itis m nobody's .Preached inl Tlie Wesleyan Chapel at Guysboro,' on Sutinday,.

power, but only lu his that lias it ; so that lue that lias the property January 7 1838. BY ROBERT COONEY.
theo Young rooks or branichers sll not bie suffered to take wmig, i-b nay be also sure of the perpetuity. And tell nie so cf any out-iiunder the penrtky thut all tracs upen whilk the nests are found at Æt'TNA INSUR ANCE COMPANY.

Balan, ll foii vlil- l anbcesabiaie 'y oo oidn. ward enjoymient that man is capable of. We are generally o ATODCNBaltanme, and frein whuilk it cani ho established by good evidence .... o AToBCN.D at the miercy of mien's'rapme., avarice, and violence, whe-that the young birds have escaped, shall be forfeited to the th b lerbe a e ri i bld vence, HIS-COMPANY havinidetermined ta renewitsbnsinessin Hali-
crowvn, and forthviti ciut down and sold by warrant of the sheriff. ertae or r tieiappy or no ; ori 1 my uicaferpon My fax,has nppointed the Subscriber ils Agent, by Power of Attorney,

This strange statute was acted uponi, soon after il was passed, estate or reputation, Ict r happy as long as the tyrant or the raper duly executedfur that purpose.
wh tire greatest vigour ; se much se that evea the solitary einiwill give nie lave tc beaso. But wlhen my concernment takes up Fromi the wel known liberality and punctuality vhich the Company

0no more room or coimpass than myself, then, so long as I know lias imvariably displayed inthe seulement and payment of all losses eub-
of Gibbie, which had beii .proved " habit und repute" an old mpited to it, nd from the present moderate rates of premium, the Subl
offender, iniha g the outlawed birds, came under its sweep- where tIscriler is inducedtoihopeit willreceive liat fair share of the businesof
iimger raino. arbouriimg theo cae namy be se li my own breast,ui the court of my own conscience; this Community whnichiil it before enjoyed.

Itadistictyprovedtata estslu Iyweere, if I can but prevail with mysf t be iannocent, I need By application t theSubscriber, at his office, the rates of premimin:llowed toe abut, and blint the youg branchers lad been allow- -e r de ca ascertained, and aay further information that may be required
cd ta taike winu---the two tests oftecnrvninoIh ttt.bribe Hatelug o flcrt epooncds.Tepe-sichfully ben given3. .- CHABLES YOUN G.

cf ueuŽutavamtoî c ihe tanue.sure cf the religious man us an easy anid a por.table pleasure ;î Halefifa hon 20,183.
Unknowns te theo proprietor, thie stately clmi wvas condemnuied by _______________________________________

the sheriff~, after beinîg sat upon by an inîquest ; anmd, at ain early |suchi an cric as lue carries about in his bosoin, wvithout alarmning ._________________________________
heur ene miorninug, Gibbio hourd the axçs of the muen cf thue lawv eiher thme oye or the cenvy cf the wvorld. A manu putting aIl lus THIE HIALIFAX PEARL,
resonding fromu the trnk of luis favourite tree. Alarmed byllesu e tntis cnecis like a traveller puitthig aillis goods inîto XVill be publishied every Fridasy eveninug au the printing office cf Wm.

. oneo jewel--thle value is the samne, and the convenience greater. Cnnabell, oliposite the South ensd of Bedrr Row, ca goad paper and type.tIhe noise, lue ran oint huaif naked, andi obiserved with cosisternation.nb Eaîch înmber will contîainî eight large quarto pages-.matkinig au the: end of
a:rw fpol tni on h odme ,wieto-.Dr. South. the year a lianidsonme oluame of four hunndred and sixteen pages, exciive aof

n trvn~ cfpeole sandng oun Uicconeaîsadelîn wiik't~v t  Itue title-pauge andi index.
os' three omccers, with red nsecks oui thneir coats, were superintend-j SUnav A MssN3ENTs.--Inu aIod maguZine, printed about jTEIRMs: Fifteens shillings per annum, payable in all cases in advanxe, ~
in tlhe work cf its detthin.be yoar 1789, the writer, speaking cf persons wvhose constant seventeenm shillinmgs and six-pence at thre expiration cf six manthns. No suh-

tire ye aboot, e men o'thie law ?'cjaculated the miser, habit it wa to resort to the various tea-gardenis necar Lnoon ane pem itdt a~taka ear pe eri. tof 'six months frmi the dastinr ub-
rire ya & ?' , smus b London, hsncpcrtion, excet a thegperiado the pubiher. sfrmt at i'cb

as ha rnuhd forwvards to seize the armî of ane of the mon engeaged unm~day, calculates thîem tc amocunt ta two hundred thousand. srotmatrs~ andu ter oagent otiisubsribr n owadn.t.an uin te ae. "Whatriet ha yeto mddlewi ro Ofthese, he considers, nuot anc would go away withuout having moeyinadaer wimd e aentste oto i'ne e ousnies opy frwrig name.
buimimgth ix." ha icutlney t smdde i ui p'e .6 All letters and. cammunicatians must be pios-paid to meure attendances

péarty ?". spcnt half a c.rown ; andi, consequently, the sum of twentby-five Address Thomea Taylor, Editor, rearl Office, Ilalifaux N. S. -


